Old Brooklyn CDC brings together Federal and State funding to reimagine RTA Bus Barns
by Jason A. Powers
jasonp@oldbrooklyn.com

Positioned at the center of the Old
Brooklyn neighborhood between State and
Pearl roads is a 120,000 square foot structure
– vacant and ready for a new use. The RTA
Bus Barns, originally built by Cleveland
Railway Company and formerly used by
Cleveland Transit System (CTS) as trolley
and bus barns, was built over the course of
five decades and has sections which date
back to the turn of the nineteenth century.
Inside, the structure’s northernmost bay
reveals its age. Brick walls with ornate patterns for windows and doors stand behind
steel I-beams which hold up a roof capable
of hoisting busses for service. Each bay is
divided by fireproof walls equipped with
iron doors, a testament to the safety regulations followed in the construction of one of
the west side’s largest transit centers.
More than ten years ago the Greater
Cleveland Regional Transit Authority (RTA)
stopped using the facility and consolidated
their repair and service operations. For just
over a year the location was operated by an
online auto-sales business, Autos Direct
Online, which received a grant from
OBCDC through a small business competition. The company went out of business in
2014 leaving the structure vacant.
The Old Brooklyn Community
Development Corporation (OBCDC), however, has been considering how to use the
building to benefit the community and
region, and over the last twelve months has

worked to bring together funding for that
purpose.
In 2015 OBCDC was awarded $25,000
from Enterprise Community Partners, a
leader in socially-driven, performance-based
capital investment. This national award,
known as the “HUD Section 4 Capacity
Building Grant”, is the first OBCDC has
won from the organization and provides support for the design, financing and execution
of community development projects and
affordable housing.
In January, OBCDC received notification that a second major funding source had
joined in support of the project. Ohio
Finance Fund, an organization created to
connected underserved communities with
public and private sources of capital,
approved $30,000 in funding to OBCDC for
the predevelopment project.
Ohio Finance Fund focuses on funding
ideas that change systems, create jobs,
address community needs and improve the
quality of life in Ohio’s neighborhoods and
communities, something they see clearly in
our organization’s project.
With this funding, along with technical
assistance from Cleveland Neighborhood
Progress and the OBCDC staff, the site will
undergo predevelopment analysis this
spring. That will include regional and local
market studies to determine the site’s potential for retail, commercial, residential, recreational, institutional and other development.
“The sky really is the limit with this site
and we’re going to explore all options for
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Aerial image of RTA’s bus barns, between Pearl Rd. and State Rd.

the space,” said OBCDC Executive Director
Jeffrey T. Verespej.
The site is the largest single use building available in Old Brooklyn and is located
in the heart of the six-square mile neighborhood between State and Pearl roads just
south of the local library. As part of the
process, behind the consideration of the site,
OBCDC staff looked at other cities and took
ideas from their respective hub projects.
In Toronto, Ontario, the Wychwood
Barns are a 60,000 square foot space formerly use by the Toronto Transit System’s for
trolley repairs. These early 20th century
industrial buildings are very similar to those
in Old Brooklyn and sit on a similarly sized

site. Nearly lost to demolition in 2001, the
barns were included in a community-driven
project that demonstrated that people and
organizations can accomplish much richer
and more sustainable goals working together
than
they
can
on
their
own.
The project began as a collaboration
between Artscape and The Stop Community
Food Centre, supported by a lead donation
from the George Cedric Metcalf Charitable
Foundation. The 60,000 sq. ft. community
center brings together arts and culture, environmental leadership, heritage preservation,
urban agriculture and affordable housing to
foster a strong sense of community.
See RTA Bus Barns page 12

Meeting about Pearl Rd. Rehabilitation Project discusses construction plans
by Rosemary Mudry
rosemarym@oldbrooklyn.com

On January 20th, 2016 at Mary Queen
of Peace Church, the City of Cleveland in
conjunction with Cleveland Councilmen
Kevin Kelley, Anthony Brancatelli and
Brian Cummins, hosted a public meeting to
provide details about the upcoming construction plans and phasing for the nearly
$10 million Pearl Rd. Rehabilitation Project.
Martin Reese, the Project Coordinator from
the Mayor’s Office of Capital Improvement
Projects presented the information and
answered questions from a large group of
community stakeholders.
Before the City’s project begins,
Dominion East Ohio will initiate their own
work to upgrade gas mains along various
points of the thoroughfare (between I-71 and
Brookpark Rd.)
Official construction on Pearl Rd. is
slated to begin this month. It will take place
in four stages with each phase likely overlapping the other to some extent.
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Construction will begin at the northern
end of the nearly three-mile stretch of Pearl
Rd. at I-71 and move southward, concluding
in December, 2017 at Brookpark Rd. The
phases will be:
Phase 1 – I-71 to Wildlife Way
Phase 2 – Wildlife Way to State Rd.
Phase 3 – State Rd. to Germaine Ave.
Phase 4 – Germaine Ave. to Brookpark Rd.
During each phase, one lane of traffic
going in each direction will be maintained.
The City has already begun working with
area schools regarding drop-off and pick-up
strategies. In addition they will work with
each councilman and community development corporation to disseminate pertinent
construction updates and reduce construction nuisance and interference for residents
and businesses.
All four phases of the project will
include asphalt resurfacing, curb and sidewalk base repair as needed, installation of

American Disabilities Act-compliant curb
ramps, replacement of existing catch basins
to improve drainage, water main improvements, and traffic signal upgrades.
After the resurfacing, Pearl Rd. will
also undergo re-striping to meet the City’s
Complete and Green Streets Ordinance
which mandates “safe and desirable travel
for users of all ages and abilities and accommodates pedestrians, cyclists, motorists and
transit while also incorporating best man-
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agement practices in green infrastructure.”
See Pearl
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From the desk of the
executive director
by Jeffrey T. Verespej
jeffv@oldbrooklyn.com

Matthew Rudd
by Jayme Lucas-Bukszar
jaymel@oldbrooklyn.com

Eagle Scout is the highest achievement
or rank attainable in the Boy Scouting program of the Boy Scouts of America. To even
apply, a Scout must have 21 badges.
Old Brooklyn resident Matthew Rudd
has 32 badges. Matthew became an Eagle
Scout on December 6th, 2014. He and a
team of volunteers created a patio area with
detailed brick work, landscaping and a
bench at Mary Queen of Peace Church. The
patio area highlights a sculpture from the
former Corpus Christi Catholic Church,
which closed on April 17, 2010 and was
combined with Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church to become Mary Queen of Peace.
Although Matthew is an Eagle Scout in
Boy Scout Troop 575 at Saint Barnabas
Catholic Church in Northfield, Matthew and
his family are parishioners at Mary Queen of
Peace Church. Matthew became a troop
member at Saint Barnabas after his older
brother transferred there. (In 2008 his brother David was the troop’s 60th Eagle Scout.)
The patio project was selected after discussions with Father Douglas Brown, the
pastor at Mary Queen of Peace. Matthew
enlisted over 30 volunteers to help with the
project, resulting in 263 volunteer hours. He
was also able to obtain over $1,100 in donations from a variety of businesses including
Lowe’s Home Improvement, Bulk & Bushel
Landscaping Materials, and Highland
Products Group.
Matthew worked hard on the project
from May 6th, 2014 until its completion on
September 4th, 2014. He created detailed
drawings and blue prints using computer
modeling applications, even designing the
brick layout which included a cross as its
center piece. The bench weighed a whopping 500 pounds and is cemented into the
ground.
When asked about the project and
becoming an Eagle Scout, Matthew said, “I
feel very proud to be the 88th Eagle in the
troop.”
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Matthew’s father, Dan Rudd, elaborated, “Scouting has been a big advantage for
him. It has opened him up to so many people. Troop 575 is very supportive and is a
troop of teamwork.”
Matthew stayed on as an adult leader
for a year after turning 18, and is planning to
participate in the Boy Scout’s Venturing program. Venturing is a youth development
program of the Boy Scouts of America for
young men and women who are 14 years of
age (or 13 years of age and have completed
the eighth grade) and under 21 years of age.
Venturing’s purpose is to provide positive
experiences to help young people mature
and to prepare them to become responsible
and
caring
adults.
(http://www.scouting.org/scoutsource/Ventu
ring.aspx)
Matthew said he wanted to become an
Eagle Scout to help with his future, learn
leadership skills, and follow in his brother’s
footsteps. His favorite part of the project
was putting in the bricks, even if it was challenging. Of his 32 Boy Scout badges, the
most challenging was “Citizenship of the
World”, which involved researching and
writing about politics and cultures throughout the world. The easiest badge was
“Reptiles and Amphibians” which involved
taking care of a lizard named Bob for three
months. (Anecdotally, sometime later, the
family learned that Bob should have been
named Roberta.)
Matthew was also Quartermaster for his
troop. The Quartermaster keeps track of
troop or team equipment and sees that it is in
good working order. He keeps records on
patrol/troop or squad/team equipment,
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Last month, nearly a hundred community members braved a cold winter evening to
meet at the Mary Queen of Peace Parish
Center. The purpose of that meeting was to
hear from the City of Cleveland about plans
for the Pearl Rd. reconstruction.
The outcome and presentation at that
meeting highlighted the importance of community involvement.
In response to an original plan that was
presented in May 2015, many residents and
business owners expressed objection to
some of the concepts. There were concerns
about small business access, widening of the
road, safety and pedestrian priorities.
After that meeting, some of those same
concerned citizens stated that the effort was
fruitless, and that nothing would change.
Their fears were unfounded, which is a testament to all who call Old Brooklyn home
and those charged with leadership.
For as was presented at the January
2016 community, the new construction plans
reflect the desires of the neighborhood:
widened sidewalks, narrowed crosswalks,
preserved on-street parking, pedestrian and
artistic lighting, attractive traffic signal poles
to replace cluttered overhead lines, plantings, a landscaped median as a gateway to
Old Brooklyn, and public art.
This would not have been possible
without
community
involvement.
Throughout last summer, business owners,
residents and Cleveland City Council members worked together to create improvements that work for Old Brooklyn. Those
improvements do not happen without a community that cares.
The Pearl Rd. reconstruction will certainly be a challenge. Orange barrels create
stress and pinch points for residents, cusmakes sure that the equipment is in good
working condition, and issues equipment
and makes sure it is returned in good condition.
http://www.scouting.org/scoutsource/Ventur
ing.aspx)
Matthew is in his senior year of homeschooling and hopes to work with animals as
a Veterinary Assistant. He especially loves

tomers, delivery
trucks and visitors. We will have
to work together
for communicating construction
updates, coordinating parking
and traffic flow,
and stay in twoway contact with
businesses, churches, and schools.
OBCDC is committed to communicating all updates and bringing together the
community as needed. Stay in touch through
www.oldbrooklyn.com, the Old Brooklyn
News, our e-newsletter and social media outlets such as facebook and twitter.
Afterwards, the outcome will be well
worth it.
In communities across Cleveland, from
Kamm’s Corners to Gordon Square to
Waterloo, private investment follows a public investment similar to what will happen in
Old Brooklyn over the coming years.
Improved public realm amenities will reflect
our community that cares, and will send a
message to those visiting or considering
making this neighborhood a home. When
combined with targeted neighborhood
development
from
Old
Brooklyn
Community Development Corporation, this
community is poised as a great place to
grow.
Thank you. Although deeply committed
to our mission, the OBCDC staff is only
eight strong, and only through meaningful
partnership with the neighborhood can we
make changes for the betterment of all.
May the Pearl Rd. reconstruction project be one of many projects that truly reflect
how the whole is greater than the sum of its
parts.
dogs and cats. He and his sister Mary were
adopted from Russia. Matthew has been in
the United States since he was eighteen-anda-half months old.
After such a great accomplishment as a
young man, Old Brooklyn looks forward to
seeing Matthew help animals and young
people in the future.

Upcoming public meeting to be held at
South Brooklyn branch of library
by Kristen Zeiber
Urban Designer, Kent State University

Twenty-first century libraries are digital
hubs, job resource centers, after-school destinations and community centers. What does
this mean for the South Brooklyn Branch of
the Cleveland Public
Library? How can it
best serve the changing
needs of its patrons?
You’re invited to
give
input
into
Cleveland
Public
Library’s Community
Vision Planning process
for the future of the
South Brooklyn Branch
(not just the building
itself, but also services,
programming and surrounding neighborhood
connections).
Participate in a
range of interactive stations designed to communally envision what
South Brooklyn Branch
can become for the Old
Brooklyn community,
building on neighborhood history, but also
looking forward to the
future.
The final date and
venue are still to be
determined, but will
likely be set for late

February. Refreshments & kids’ activities
will be provided.
Visit
the
Library’s
website,
http://www.cpl150.org/, to check in and find
out when details are confirmed. Or contact
Tim Diamond, CPL Chief Knowledge
Officer, at timothy.diamond@cpl.org, or
216-623-2832.
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NEWS & EVENTS
Valley Save-a-Pet Spay/Neuter Program
During February, in celebration of its 40th
anniversary, in addition to always-reduced
rates for all cats & dogs, female dogs will be
spayed for $40. Additional charges will be
required for all animals not current on shots &
for large dogs who might require special anesthesia. Additional fees will be owner's responsibility. Beginning Feb. 1st, cat or dog owners
should call 440-232-2287 between 11 am & 2
pm on Mon., Wed., Thurs., or Fri. Note: (Feral
cat caretakers call Mon. only.) Program will
continue thru mid-Nov. Visit www.valleysaveapet.org for more info.
Usually first Monday of month
Cuyahoga Valley Genealogy Society
Independence Civic Center, Willow Room,
6363 Selig Blvd., 7 pm. No meetings until
spring. Contact CVGS president Mary
Boehnlein, 440-736-7180, or visit www.cuyahogagenealogy.org for more info.
Western Reserve Rose Society
North Royalton Public Library, 7051 Wallings
Rd., 7 pm. No meetings until spring.
February 2016
River’s Edge Programs and Classes
3430 Rocky River Dr.
Tai Chi Easy & Qigong - Mon., Feb. 15th Mar. 21st; 5:30 - 6:30 pm. Fee: $48/6-week session; $10 walk in.
Gentle Yoga - Wed., Feb. 24th - Wed., Mar.
30th; 5:45 - 7 pm. Fee: $60/6-week session.
(Pre-registration required.)
Tai Chi Flow & Qigong Exercises - Feb. 21st
- Mar. 20th; 7 - 8 pm. Fee: $40/5 week session;
$10 walk-in.
Tai Chi Traditional Wu Style, Long Form Feb. 21st - Mar. 20th; 7 - 8 pm. Fee: $50/5week session; $13 walk in.
Every Wednesday in February
Beginning Beekeeping Classes
Rocky River Nature Center, 24000 Valley
Pkwy., N. Olmsted; 7 - 9 pm. Learn how easy
& rewarding it is to become a beekeeper as
experienced local beekeepers explain the
basics. Membership in GCBA included in $50
registration fee. Register at www.greaterclevelandbeekeepers.com.
Saturday, February 6th - Saturday, April 16th
Free Taxes Done by AARP
South Brooklyn Branch of Cleveland Public
Library, 4303 Pearl Rd. All ages welcome. Sat.
only 11 am - 1:30 pm. Call 216-623-7067 to
set up appointment.
Sunday, February 7th
Parma Animal Shelter Valentine’s Bake Sale
Parma Animal Shelter, Inc., 6260 State Rd., 10
am - 4 pm. Homemade bakery provided by
Parma Animal Shelter volunteers. Breads,
brownies, cakes cookies, pies & more.
Wednesday, February 10th
Westside Basket Guild
St. James Lutheran Church, 4771 Broadview
Rd., upstairs hall. Class starts at 5 pm; come
any time up to 6:30 to start weaving. Meets on
second Wed. every month. Feb. 10th, Easter
Basket; $25. March 9th, Candle Jar; $14, or
$20 with jar & votive. Supplies to bring when
weaving -- old towel, bucket, clothes pins,
ruler, pencil, scissors. Call Connie, 216-7497912, to RSVP.

Thursday, February 11th
“Asian American Catholics:
Diversity-within Diversity”
John Carroll University, 1 John Carroll Blvd.,
University Hts., Lombardo Student Center/LSC
Conference Rm., 7:30 pm -- “Asian American
Catholics: Diversity - within Diversity”
Speaker: Dr. Jonathan Tan.
Thursday February 11th
Bridal Showcase
Historic Grand Pacific Hotel, 8112 Columbia
Rd, Olmsted Falls. Free event for Brides &
bridal parties. Event will feature local bridal/
wedding vendor booths & wedding venues.
Gift basket drawings for registered brides.
Preregister at home page of Grand Pacific
Junction Merchants Association - The Shops in
Olmsted Falls on the wedding tab. Vendor
booths available. Call Paige or Paula, 440-7936840, for more info.
Friday, February 12th, 19th & 26th
Big Met Grille Fish Fry
Big Met Grille, 4811 Valley Pkwy., Rocky
River Reservation; 4 - 9 pm. Breaded or baked
fish, coleslaw, rye bread & choice of potato.
Vegetarian & children’s menus available. Fee:
$10.50. Call 440-331-3097 for more info.
Sunday, February 14th
Cleveland Polka Assoc. President's Dance
Agostino's Event Center, 4630 Ridge Rd, corner of Ridge & Biddulph Rds.; handicap accessible. Doors open 2 pm with live music by
BADINOV from Toledo, OH; 3 - 7 pm.
Donation: $12, 18 & under, free. No byob;
beverages & food available. Call Sylvia or
Paul, 216-228-1134, for large table reservations of 8 or more, or more info.
Monday, February 15th
Monday Night at the Movies
“Meat the Truth”
River's Edge, 3430 Rocky River Dr.; 7 pm.
Optional discussion following. Free; free-will
offerings
accepted.
Register
at
www.riversedgecleveland.com.
Monday, February 15th
Towpath Trail Update
Cleveland Metroparks - CanalWay Center E.
49th St. bet. Grant Ave & Canal Rd; 7 - 8 pm.
Towpath Trail will eventually extend approx.
110 miles south of Cleveland. Historical
Interpreter Doug Kusak will show where it goes
& what the future holds. Call 216-206-1000 or
visit clevelandmetroparks.com to register.
Thursday, February, 18th,
“Catholic Social Action & Community
Organizing in Cleveland 1975 - 1985”
John Carroll University, 1 John Carroll Blvd.,
University Hts., Lombardo Student Center/LSC
Conference Rm., 7:30 pm -- “Catholic Social
Action & Community Organizing in
Cleveland 1975 - 1985” Speaker: Author
Randy Cunningham.
Saturday, February 20th
American Red Cross Blood Drive
Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd
Fellowship Hall, 8235 Memphis Ave., 9 am - 1
pm. Light lunch served.
Saturday, February 20th
Vintage Episode of Route 66
St. Theodosius Community Center, 733
Starkweather Ave; 1 pm. Robert Redford stars
in the episode & it’s filmed in & around
Tremont (the old ‘South Side’). Popcorn, pop,
coffee, tea & movie candies served. Free-will

It's that time again to get ready for
Little League Baseball with OBALL!
Boys and girls ages 4 - 19
Where: St. Mark's school gym, 4464 Pearl Road (enter gym from Ardmore)
When: Saturdays, March 12th & 26th; April 2nd. 9:00 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Where: Mary Queen of Peace Parish Center Cafeteria, 4423 Pearl Road.
Look for OBALL signs to enter
When: Saturday, Feb. 27th & March 5th; 9:00 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Saturday, March 19th, 12 - 3:00 p.m.
Where: Tremont Location - PLAV Post 30, 1041 Starkweather Ave, across from Lincoln Park.
When: Saturday, Feb. 27th; Saturdays, March 5th, 19th, 26th & April 2nd, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Cost: TBall (4 - 6 years old) is $60.00; PeeWee (7 - 9 years old), Little F (10 - 12 years old), Big F (13
- 15 years old), Girls Fast Pitch (12U & 14U) are $70.00 (family discount offered for more than one child)
Bring: wallet size pictures & a copy of your birth certificate.

For more information, visit our website at: www.oball.org
Have FUN this summer playing Little League Baseball with OBALL

donations accepted. Sponsored by The Tremont
History Project.
Saturday, February 27th
Spaghetti Dinner
American Legion Post 469, 4910 Memphis
Ave. Doors open, 5:30 pm; dinner, 6 - 8 pm;
$10. Cash bar. Dancing by Johnny K. Call
216-741-1880 for more info.
Saturday February 27th
The Cleveland Polka Association &
The United States Polka Association Dance
Holy Spirit Party Center, 5500 W. 54th St.
Doors open, 7:30 pm; music & dancing, 8 pm
- midnight by The Knewz from Buffalo, NY.
Donation: $10. NO byob; beverages & food
available. Call 216-228-1134 (Sylvia/Paul) or
440-886-6157 (Barb) for reservations of 8 or
more or for more info.
Saturday, March 12th
Art House ABC's Chili Cookoff fundraiser
Art House, 3119 Denison Ave;1 - 4 pm. Adults:
$15 includes a hand crafted ceramic bowl, 12
& under $5.
Sunday, March 13th
The American Red Cross Blood Drive
St. Leo’s Lux Hall, 4940 Broadview Rd., 8:30
am - noon. Register @ redcrossblood.org after
creating profile. (Registering optional.) Stop
by & donate.
Volunteer tax preparers needed
Cuyahoga EITC Coalition, which provides free
tax preparation services to 10,000+ community members annually, looking for volunteers to
help greet clients & prepare taxes at 25+
Cuyahoga County locations. No experience
necessary. Anyone can attend Coalition-led
training to become IRS-certified volunteer tax
preparer. Sign up today by visiting www.refundohio.org. or for more info.
Free Preparation of Your
2015 Income Tax Return
Cuyahoga County Free Tax Preparation Sites:
To schedule appointment go online to
www.211.org or call 211/United Way First Call
for Help.
Westshore Neighborhood Family Service
Center, 9830 Lorain Ave., Career Center.
Mon. evenings & Sat.
Southgate Neighborhood Family Service
Center, 5398 ½ Northfield Rd., Maple Hts.
Career Center. Wed., 5:30 - 7 pm & Sat., 9 am
- 2 pm.
Bring with you:
• Current photo I.D
• W2s & 1099 income statements
• Social Security Cards for all family members
• Government issued photo of each person
signing return.
• Child Care expense statement including
provider Tax I.D. number.
• Bank account & routing numbers for direct
deposit of refund.
• Form 1099-INT for checking/savings interest.

• If taxpayer purchased health insurance under
Affordable Care Act, bring 1099 tax credit
from health insurance company
Community members who want to volunteer to prepare taxes can register online at
www.refundohio.org. Free training is available
to become an IRS certified tax preparer.
For more info, visit www.refundohio.org or
www.cjfs.cuyahogacounty.us.
Cuyahoga County Public Library
Parma Snow Branch - 2121 Snow Rd.
216-661-4240 cuyahogalibrary.org
Registration required for all programs.
Travel Affordably - Tues., Feb. 2nd; 7 pm.
Join Joe Daugirdas as he shares how to travel
affordably, including how to find inexpensive
seven-day cruises, best deals on flights, rental
cars, hotels, buses & trains. How to get the best
deals at your destination including saving with
restaurants, entertainment, recreation & more.
Career Counseling - Tues., Feb. 2nd, 9th, 16th &
23rd; 2 - 5 pm. Sign up for one-on-one career
counseling sessions with certified/licensed career
counselor from Cuyahoga Works-Job & Career
Services at Cuyahoga County Public Library.
Call 216-475-2225 to schedule free appointment.
Mardi Gras Celebration - Tues., Feb. 9th;
5:30 - 7 pm. Carnival-themed activities, including making masks, 5:30 pm. A music & dance
family storytime; 6:30 pm; finishes with a
parade around the library & a real live jazz performance with the band, Neo-Dixie; 7 pm.
Refreshments & beads. Green screen available
to pose for photos as if you are live at the
French Quarter in New Orleans. Registration
required.
Evening Book Discussion - Mon., Feb. 15th, 7
pm; 15 Cutting for Stone by Abraham
Verghese.
Morning Book Discussion - Thurs., Feb. 25th,
11 am; Someone by Alice McDermott.

Pearl Rd.
MANDY’S 4703
216-398-8066
Super Bowl Party
Sunday, February 7th, starting 4 p.m.

Free F
ood

Sun., Gyro & Fries $6
Mon. & Wed., 99f Steak

must purchase 2 sides
( salad & potato $1.50 each, rolls 50f )

Tues., Tacos, 75f

(Dine in only)

Thurs., Steak Sandwich & Fries $6
Fri., Fish Fry $5
Sat., Pork Chop Dinner $6
All specials are dine in only
OPEN 7 days: noon - 2:30 am
Kitchen open noon - 11 pm.

LENTEN
LENTEN
American Legion Post 469, 4910 Memphis
Ave., Fri., Feb. 12th - Mar. 25th. Dine in 5 - 8
pm. Dinners - $8.50; inc. 2 lg. pieces battered
fish, fries, cole slaw, roll & butter. Pierogis
extra. Call 216-741-1880 for take-out.
Dr. Martin Luther Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 4470 Ridge Rd., Brooklyn. Fri., Feb.
12th - Mar. 11th; 4:30 - 7 pm. Walleye, cod,
shrimp, pierogi, cabbage & noodle dinners, $6 $10; sides, $1.25 - $5. Take-out available. Call
216-749-5585 for more info.
Maennerchor, 4515 State Rd., Fridays, 4 - 8:30
pm. Fish, shrimp, scallops, schnitzel, bratwurst,
pierogis, potato pancakes, German potato salad.
All dinners include bread & butter & choice of
potato salad or french fries & apple sauce,
coleslaw or salad. $8 - $12. Specials every Fri.
Prime rib on 1st Fri. of the month. Call 216741-7728 for more info.
Mary Queen of Peace Church, 4427 Pearl
Rd., Parish Center cafeteria. Fri., Feb. 12th Mar. 18th; 4:30 - 7 pm. Breaded baked fish,
non-breaded fish, homemade pierogi, battered
shrimp with choice of two sides. Dinners - $8
& $9, adults; $6 & $7, children & seniors.
Eat-in or take-out.

St. Leo’s, Lux Hall, 4900 Broadview Rd., Fri.,
Feb. 12th - Mar. 18th; 4:30 - 7 pm. Dinners $8
& $10. Four dinner selections: baked seasoned
fish, fried fish, shrimp & pierogi, combo dinner. Dinners include main entrée, choice of
fries or baked potato, cole slaw, roll & butter.
Also fish sandwich platters, kids’ meals, a’ la
carte items inc. macaroni & cheese, pizza, cabbage & noodles & dessert. Dine-in or take-out.
Call 216-661-1006 for more info.
St. Mary Byzantine, The Crystal Chalet
Banquet Hall, 3600 Biddulph Ave. Fri., Feb.
12th - Mar. 11th; 4 - 7 pm. Fish dinners, deepfried $8, baked $9, shrimp dinners $9, & pierogi dinners $7. All dinners served with french
fries, coleslaw & applesauce. Bakery available
for purchase. Eat-in or take-out. Call 216-7497980 for more info.
St. Rocco’s, Parish Hall, 3205 Fulton Rd, Fri.,
Feb. 12th - Mar. 11th; 5 pm - 8 pm. Meals inc.
baked cod, fried flounder, fried shrimp or
pierogi dinner. Sides: coleslaw, fries or pierogies & dessert. Children's meals inc. one fried
fish or mac n' cheese, side of fries or pierogies
& dessert. Take-out & a’ la carte available.
Call 216-961-8331 for pricing & more info.
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Family programs build & connect community
by Ramses Clements
ramsesc@oldbrooklyn.com
During a long January weekend, the Old
Brooklyn
Community
Development
Corporation (OBCDC) collaborated with local
schools and community partners in creating a
family weekend for youth and parents of the
neighborhood. The schools that participated in
the family weekend were Facing History New
Tech High School and Old Brooklyn
Elementary/Middle School. Community partners were the Old Brooklyn Families Group,
Deaconess-Zane and Deaconess-Kraft apartments, and HandsOn Northeast Ohio’s Youth
Volunteer Corps.

The second event of the weekend was the
Old Brooklyn Families Group Movie Day.
OBCDC and the Old Brooklyn Families Group
invited families from the community to a fun
afternoon filled with a family-friendly movie,
Hotel Transylvania 2, crafts and food. Families
from the night before were able to come back
together for a day to relax and enjoy the holiday weekend inside from the cold. Food and
crafts for children and parents to engage with
one another while enjoying the film were provided by OBCDC.
The last event of the Old Brooklyn
Family Weekend was the Intergenerational
Day with student volunteers from Facing
History New Tech, Old Brooklyn Community

Graffiti is a form of vandalism
by Barb Spaan
barbaras@oldbrooklyn.com

Do you remember this article from last
year? Ever wonder why someone would
graffiti someone else’s property?
Well, now I know. With your help and
so many Old Brooklyn businesses’ and residents’ eyes on Broadview Rd., and also the
professional detective work of our Second
District police,
I received an early
Christmas present. Right before Christmas
Old Brooklyn’s “Surg” was identified.
So why would someone do it? This
young male graffiti artist claimed that he got
a “Surg” from doing this. I also believe that
he did it as a cry for help. He shared with me
that he has been dealing with physiological
issues and depression which had gotten out
of control.

Photo by Ramses Clements
On Friday, January 15th., families gather at Grace Church for board game night.
The Old Brooklyn Families Group consists of parents that either live in the Old
Brooklyn community or have children that are
involved with community activities and
schools. HandsOn Northeast Ohio’s Youth
Volunteer Corps is an organization that gives
individuals the opportunity to volunteer in
communities throughout northeast Ohio.
The weekend was divided into three activities for families. The first activity was Board
Game Night on Friday, January 15th at Grace
Church. The event was hosted by the Old
Brooklyn Families Group and OBCDC. Board
Game Night allowed families get additional
information about the group, hang out with
neighbors and friends, meet some new families, and build a stronger sense of community
relationship among all the parents and children. Families brought games such as
Scrabble, Beat the Parents, UNO and Phase 10.
Beverages and food at Board Game Night
were provided by everyone that participated in
the event. Each family brought a side dish and
beverage to share with the table they sat at. The
gym was also open for the kids to play basketball and other games. The event was very successful and had a turnout of 70 children and
parents. Many were interested in joining the
Families Group and wanting to participate in
upcoming meetings and events.

Elementary/Middle School and youth volunteers from HandsOn Northeast Ohio’s Youth
Volunteer Corps. There were 30 youth volunteers that took part in the Martin Luther King
Jr. Intergenerational Day. The programs
throughout the day were 1960s and 70s theme,
ranging from TV shows, music and movies.
Residents and volunteers took part in watching
a short film of I Love Lucy, followed by 1970
charades, TV show trivia, crafts, and ending
with TV-show-themed bingo. All of the prizes
were donated by local community partner Pat
Catan’s.
The purpose of the event was to give
youth an opportunity in providing service to
their respective neighborhood. All of the youth
volunteers gained experience engaging with
the residents of the Deaconess-Zane and
Deaconess-Kraft senior apartments and
strengthening the relationship among schools
and community partners. With a large population of older residents throughout the Old
Brooklyn neighborhood these youth volunteers
will continue giving back and working with
community partners to give students service
opportunities to better the neighborhood. With
this event the youth were able to build stronger
relationships between themselves and a large
population of residents that resides in Old
Brooklyn.

Diana s Hair Care Center LLC

To: 4317 State Rd.
Diana Basenback

facebook dianas hair care center

216-739-1155

dye2_u@yahoo.com
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Graffiti - Henninger Ave.

Graffiti is not nice to look at, and most
importantly, it’s against the law. Our community has been angry and sad when something is destroyed for no reason. Businesses
and Old Brooklyn Community Development
Corp. have spent many dollars to clean up

graffiti, repair
buildings, and
replace vandalized equipment. We’ve
had to create a
team of volunteer to keep
after all this
damage.
The Old Brooklyn graffitist has promised that there will be no more “Surg”. He’s
been caught, and although he has not been
formally charged yet, he is looking at many
hours of Court Community Service and any
cost done to property by his massive mistake.
The saddest part of this story is that this
young man is part of our Crime Watch family. His parents represent a ‘block’ here and
this is his neighborhood. He is not someone
coming from the suburbs to be creative on
our streets.
When I met with him, the graffitist
wanted everyone in our community to know
that he is sorry for his irresponsible decisions and what his actions caused. He will
work with Old Brooklyn’s graffiti team to
remove all the marking in our area. If you
were a victim of this graffiti, please contact
me, Barbara Spaan, ASAP (216-459-1000).
I hope that “Surg” and his family are on
the road to recovery. But I’m sure that this
will not be the end of all graffiti on our
streets in the future. If you see any new graffiti continue to contact me. We will document the graffiti with pictures and notify our
volunteer of the location. They will clean or
repaint, whether the job big or small.
The Old Brooklyn Community
Development Corporation is looking for
additional volunteers. Anyone interested in
volunteering should also contact me. Only
together can we keep Old Brooklyn a strong
community — and clear of graffiti.

Garden Committee purchases new tractor
by Jennifer Terry
Chairman of BFG Operating Committee

A new era in operations will begin this
spring at Ben Franklin Community Garden
(BFCG). The Garden recently purchased a
tractor with some of the profits from the
Garden’s last three Spring Fling Fundraisers.
It will benefit the gardeners, the volunteers
and the community as a whole. See color
photo of the tractor on page 12.
Each year the Garden donates over
4,000 pounds of produce to local hunger
centers. The new garden tractor — with a
reverse turn tiller, front loader and mower
attachment — will allow the Garden
Coordinator and volunteers to prepare for
the spring tilling and focus on amending the
soil for higher yields. A new compost bin is
also being planned because a large garden
needs a large compost pile. The tractor will
be the most efficient way to ‘turn’ the pile.
The tractor will allow for better use of
BFCG’s resources. Much of the labor at the

Garden has been done manually - The wood
chips, for instance, have been carted by
wheel barrel from one end of the Garden to
the other to form paths. The front end loader
will be able to distribute wood chips and soil
amendments throughout the Garden. This
will save a lot of time and take a few miles
off the volunteers’ sneakers.
The Ben Franklin Garden is sustained
and continues to grow thanks to the donations of local businesses, fundraiser supporters and thousands of volunteer hours. The
2016 Spring Fling Fundraiser tickets will go
on sale in March. Look for the ad in the next
edition of the Old Brooklyn News.
Anyone interested in helping the
Garden continue to thrive through donations
or volunteer opportunities should contact the
Old Brooklyn Community Development
Corporation, 216-459-1000, or email me,
Jennifer Terry, at jterry@benfranklincommunitygarden.org.
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As we ready this February issue of the
Old Brooklyn News for the printer, the East
Coast is buried in snow, parts of the South are
covered with ice, and the West Coast, particularly the previously drought-stricken
California, has been drenched with more rain
than it needs at one time.
Yet on the North Coast, we lucky
Clevelanders have thus far escaped the horrors
of our last two Great Lakes winters. Thank
you to Whomever/whatever is responsible for
this ‘dream’ weather!
Before getting into this month’s news, I
want to add a PS to something I wrote about in
last month’s column. Lent isn’t quite here yet,
but the icon painting classes which Fr. Marek
Visnovsky, the born-in-Slovakia pastor at St.
Mary’s Byzantine Catholic Church (on
State Rd.), will be offering in Lent have
already filled up. So if you were hoping to
register at the last minute, you won’t be able
to. (Maybe he will offer the classes again.)
Actually, when I think about the ethnic
diversity of people in our neighborhood, even
though the major influx of Eastern European
immigrants was approximately a hundred
years ago, Eastern Europeans hoping to better
their lives are still ‘coming to America’.
In addition to St. Mary’s pastor (and his
wife), another such person is Artan Xhuli
(pronounced ‘Julie’), one of the cashiers at the
CVS Pharmacy at the corner of Pearl Rd. and
Memphis Ave. Artan doesn’t live in Old
Brooklyn, but he’s been at our neighborhood
CVS since August of 2011.
One day right before Thanksgiving when
I was shopping there, Artan was excited to tell
me that he and his wife had just become
United States citizens. (Their three-year-old
son Arlinn was born here, so Arlinn was a citizen before his parents were!)
Perhaps because of my involvement with
genealogy groups I was interested in how the
process works, and enjoyed hearing what
Artan told me about it. And so I decided to use
this column to share some of the markers on
his journey of getting to this point.
Artan and Evelina are from Tirana, the
capital of Albania, and were married there.
While in Albania Artan applied online for a

‘Green Card’; eventually his name was pulled
in a lottery and they were able to come to the
United States. With the Green Cards also
came social security numbers so that they
could work after they arrived.
The couple chose to live in Greater
Cleveland and they arrived in September of
2008, settling in an eastern suburb. At first
Artan knew very little English. Evelina spoke
more and was the first to secure a good job.
Obviously Artan learned the language,
because he was able to begin working for
CVS in August of 2009.
After the required waiting period of five
years, Artan and Evelina again applied online,
this time to become U.S. citizens. Perhaps a
month passed before they received a letter
telling them that their application had been
approved.
A trip downtown to the Federal Building
was next. Here there was another form to fill
out, an interview, and a written test about U.S.
history and the English language. An officer
there then told them that he would support
their citizenship request.
The swearing-in ceremony at which
Artan and Evelina became citizens was also
held at the Federal Building. In the company
of 80-90 other immigrants, and, before a
judge, each person individually took an oath of
allegiance to the United States. Afterwards
they all enjoyed sandwiches, hamburgers and
desserts at a little reception, had a chance to
socialize and took photographs holding their
new Certificate of Naturalization.
Writing about the citizenship letters Artan
and Evelina received reminded me about
something else I’ve been meaning to write
about the Government, especially since it’s tax
time and IRS scams abound.
Within the last month or two I came
home to a threatening message on my answering machine stating that it was the IRS calling
about my back taxes and urging me to hire a
lawyer and get back to them ASAP at a number they left on my machine.
In my head I knew that the IRS communicates with tax payers by mail, so I thought
that the message was a phony, but it still was
unnerving to receive it. If you receive a similar call, do not respond to it.
Since this is February, I’m also reminded
of past years when I’d dedicated this column
to ‘love’ in the broadest sense by writing about
folks associated with numerous church-sponsored, religion-inspired organizations in and
around our neighborhood who work every day
to improve the lives of people here. Without
specifically mentioning anyone, I’d like to
again recognize what they do.
Next month I hope to get back to student
news, but I’m happy to receive whatever
you’d like to share. Send it to Lynettef@oldbrooklyn.com or 2339 Broadview Rd. 44109.

BCN checks out animals’ tracks in snow
by Gloria Ferris
Brooklyn Centre Naturalists
Even though Old Brooklyn and
Brooklyn Centre missed the historic January
snow storm which hit the East Coast, there is
certainly enough snow on the ground to have
some winter fun.
Brooklyn Centre Naturalists (BCN)
believes that a brisk walk is a great way to get
some exercise and connect with nature at the
same time. Who hasn’t had the thrill of being
the first to walk across a field of freshly fallen snow? Making tracks in the snow is a
childhood memory that can still be experienced as an adult.
BCN suggests that instead of making
tracks this winter why not look for tracks in
the snow. Our one to four inches on the
ground is optimal for this activity.
There are many greenspaces in our
neighborhoods that offer a great chance to
find some animal tracks. A wide open space
edged by a stand of trees and shrubs is a likely place. If there is a stream nearby, definitely look along its banks. Stay well back from
the edge of the stream since a boot full of
water will put an end to your winter walk.
Preparing beforehand will make the
walk more enjoyable. Choose a few animals
to track before bundling up and facing the
cold. In this area, deer, raccoon, coyote, fox,
geese and ducks are choices that will most
likely give results. Remember that cold
weather is stressful for animals just as it is for
humans. So if you are lucky enough to sight
the animal itself, be sure to give it space and
keep your distance.
 A deer’s tracks are distinctive. The two
hooves look like an upside down heart.
 A raccoon’s tracks are hand-shaped with
five finger-like toes, often with small claws.
 A duck’s track is more flatfooted than a
goose’s track.
 A hopping rabbit’s track with two pads
side by side and one behind are becoming
harder to find because coyotes, whose paw
prints resemble a dog’s — though smaller —
have moved into the area.
Several online sources with information
about how to identify footprints in the snow

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS
CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUMS

4700 Broadview Road, Cleveland, OH

(216) 351-1476

Pre-Planning discounts are now
available in our newest
Mausoleum, the Sanctuary of
Angels South.
We are currently offering 10% off
niches and $1000 off double
crypts in our new Mausoleum.

Special Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday 10 - 9
Sunday 10 - 6

Interest Free Financing is
available for 24 months with
20% down on Mausoleum Crypts.
www.roomstodayonline.com

Family Advisor Available for Consultation

Office Hours: M-F 9-4, Sat. 9-2, or by Appt.
www.BrooklynHeightsCemetery.com
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are available. Here is a free e-book —
Diyhomeschooler.com/tracks-and-tracking.
Requesting a book from the local library a
few days before going out walking is also an
option. Here is a suggestion of a good book
— Peterson’s Field Guide to Animal Tracks.
And, of course, there is an App for that. But
may we suggest leaving your smartphone in
your pocket (except for a photo or two).
Looking for tracks in the snow is fun for
all ages, but there may be a point where a
game of “duck, duck, goose” or “the fox and
the hare” will be a way to work off some
extra energy for young ones. Snow angels
should be the last outside activity of the day
before heading home for a big cup of steaming hot chocolate with marshmallows.
Mark your calendars for BCN’s annual
meeting on Saturday, March 12th, from 10:30
am to noon at the Brooklyn Branch of the
Cleveland Public Library, 3706 Pearl Rd.
Parking will be available in the shopping center parking lot just south of the library.
Topics which will be discussed at the meeting
include the National Wildlife Federation
Certification,
the
Climate
Change
Symposium, NO Phragmites Zones and other
items suggested by members.
Call Gloria at 216-351-0254 or email
gloria.ferrisATgmail.com for more details
about the meeting or if you would like to be
added to BCN’s mailing list.
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Old Brooklyn Library Café project underway
with competition for grant and training
by Rosemary Mudry
rosemarym@oldbrooklyn.com

Old
Brooklyn
Community
Development Corporation (OBCDC) in
partnership with Cleveland Public Library
(CPL) will offer significant financial assistance and training for the start-up of a coffee
cafe in the South Brooklyn
Branch library. OBCDC is
seeking
dynamic,
enthusiastic and creative coffee/food
entrepreneurs who
value partnership
and
community
collaboration
to
apply to become the
owner and operator of
the new coffee cafe in
Old Brooklyn’s CPL branch.
Individuals with a passion for
coffee and community as well as seasoned
entrepreneurs who are interested in creating
a model for the scale-up, replication or
growth of a small operation are both encouraged to apply.
Applications are being accepted now
through February 19th at 5 p.m. Interested
entrepreneurs are asked to talk about their
experience and vision for the cafe/communi-

ty, and submit a 30 second video about their
passion for coffee. Applicants must also be
available for the prestigious Cleveland
Culinary Launch Kitchen (CCLK) program
that runs this spring from March 10th
through April 28th.
CCLK has helped expand or launch
many of Cleveland’s up-and-coming entrepreneurs including Bearded Buch,
Brewnuts, Pope’s Kitchen
and Cleveland Kraut.
More
information
about the Economic
and Community
Development
Institute’s CCLK
is available at
http://cleculinarylaunch.com.
After an initial
review of applications, top
candidates will be contacted for
interviews in late February and the winner
of the training and financial assistance will
be selected in time to participate in the
CCLK course.
Complete application information can
be found at www.oldbrooklyn.com/opportunities. Interested in the program, but have
questions? Contact Rosemary Mudry at
rosemarym@oldbrooklyn.com.

Paczki

OBCDC Strategic Plan progresses
by John G. Lynch
Owner, JGL Strategy, LLC
www.jglstrategy.com

The second of three public meetings
about the Old Brooklyn Community
Development Corporation’s (OBCDC’s)
strategic planning process was held on
Wednesday, January 13th, in the Parish
Center at Mary Queen of Peace Church. The
purpose of this meeting was to inform interested people in the neighborhood of progress
to date, share the emerging objectives that
will guide the work of OBCDC for the next
five years, and solicit feedback regarding
those objectives.
There were three key takeaways from
the meeting –
1. The inquiry that directed OBCDC’s
strategic planning process was exhaustive
and comprehensive. Including one-on-one

Pearl Rd. public meeting from front
page
Re-striping will include bike accommodations along many stretches of Pearl Rd.
Below are the proposed configurations of
lanes along each segment of Pearl, although
there may be some variations in each stretch
to accommodate road changes.
Brookpark Rd. to Delora Ave. -There
will be two dedicated lanes of traffic in each
direction, a center turn lane at major intersections and a shared bike lane in each direction.
Delora Ave. to Cypress Ave. - There
will be one dedicated lane of traffic in each
direction, a center turn lane, a dedicated
parking lane on the southbound side, and a
dedicated bike lane in each direction.

6100Memphis Ave.

216-749-2961

$

February 9th, $1.25 each
7 half dozen $14 bakers dozen
February 10th, 1/2 price
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Cypress Ave. to Bucyrus Ave. - There
will be one dedicated lane of traffic in each
direction, a center turn lane, and on the
southbound side, a dedicated bike lane.
Bucyrus Ave. to State Rd. - There will
be one dedicated lane of traffic in each direction, and on the southbound side, a dedicated parking lane and a dedicated bike lane.

interviews, focus groups, surveys and the
two public meetings, there have been roughly 1,000 co-creators of OBCDC’s emerging
strategy.
2. In order to best add value to Old
Brooklyn today and tomorrow, OBCDC
must adapt, grow and lead in its activities
and methods.
3. OBCDC will focus on four objectives to maximize its value to Old Brooklyn
today and in the future: foster a healthy community; lead smart neighborhood development; put Old Brooklyn on the map; and
ensure that the organization is a strong,
responsive community backbone.
OBCDC’s strategic planning process is
slated to wrap up this month. Stay tuned for
information about a forthcoming public
meeting at which OBCDC leadership will
unveil its new strategic plan.

State Rd. to Wildlife Way - There will
be two dedicated lanes of traffic in each
direction, a center turn lane, shared bike
lanes, and dedicated parking in front of key
commercial areas on both sides of the road.
North of Wildlife Way - Generally,
there will be two dedicated lanes of traffic in
each direction, with shared bike lanes.
The City's PowerPoint presentation
from last Wednesday's public meeting is
available on the Old Brooklyn Community
Development Corporation website at
www.oldbrooklyn.com.
As updates on construction are available, the City of Cleveland will issue press
releases as well as communicate with the
councilmen, schools and the Old Brooklyn
Community Development Corporation
(OBCDC).
OBCDC will provide any available
information about the construction on the
website www.oldbrooklyn.com, in the biweekly e-newsletter (which residents can
sign up for on the website) and through
social media.
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“Your home;
Your neighborhood”

Tax credits for families

by Jayme Lucas-Bukszar
jaymel@oldbrooklyn.com

Taxes are confusing for sure, and unfortunately it’s that time of the year. The good
news is that there are a variety of exemptions and credits available for families, especially those with children. There are both
deductions and tax credits that you might
qualify for. A deduction reduces the amount
of income that you must pay tax on. A
$1,000 deduction, for example, might
reduce your tax bill by only $150 or $200. A
tax credit, however, directly reduces your
taxes, “dollar for dollar.” A $1,000 tax credit cuts your tax bill by $1,000.
Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC). For
2015, the maximum EITC amount available
is $3,359 for residents filing jointly with one
child; $5,548 for two children; $6,242 for
three or more children and $503 for no children. The income limits for EITC are below.
Income limits for the Earned Income
Tax Credit (EITC):
Child & Dependent Care Credit.
To qualify for the child and dependent
care credit, you must have paid someone to
care for one or more children 12 or younger
whom you claim as a dependent on your tax
return or a spouse that is unable to take care
of himself or herself. You can also receive a
credit for other persons that are claimed as a
dependent on your return, if that person
can’t take care of himself or herself and has
lived in your home at least half the year. You
cannot claim credit for money you paid to

your spouse or ex-spouse or your own child
age 18 or younger. Other requirements
include:
 You (and your spouse, if you’re married)
must have “earned income,” meaning
money earned from a job. Non-work
income, such as investment profits, doesn’t
count.
 You must have paid for the care so that
you could work or look for work.
 If you are married, you must file a joint
tax return.
 You must provide the name, address and
Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) of
the person who provided the care. The taxpayer ID number is either a Social Security
number (SSN) or an Employer Identification
Number (EIN). Ask your care provider for
the number.
The size of your credit is based on how
much you spend for child and dependent
care, as well as your income. There are
exceptions but in general, you add up the
total amount of your care expenses that qualify for the credit. The maximum amount of
care expenses you’re allowed to claim is
$3,000 for one person, or $6,000 for one or
more people. There are no income limits for
the Child & Dependent Care Credit.

Adoption Credit. Tax benefits for adoption
include both a tax credit for qualified adoption expenses paid to adopt an eligible child
and an exclusion from income for employerprovided adoption assistance. The credit is
limited to your tax liability for the year. The
maximum amount (dollar limit) for 2015 is
$13,400 per child.
For the credit, qualified adoption
expenses include adoption fees, court costs
and attorney fees, traveling expenses, as
well as other expenses directly related to the
legal adoption of
Qualifying Children Claimed
an eligible child.
If filing...
Zero
One
Two
Three or more An eligible child
Single, Head of Household $14,820 $39,131 $44,454
is an individual
$47,747
or Widowed
who is under the
$53,26
Married Filing Jointly $20,330 $44,651 $49,974
age of 18, or is

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC
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physically or mentally incapable of selfcare. Please note that the credit is not available for adopting the child of your spouse.
However, the credit can be applied for adoption expenses paid by a registered domestic
partner to adopt his or her partner’s child.
The income limit on the adoption credit or exclusion is based on your modified
adjusted gross income. For tax year 2015,
the maximum modified adjusted gross
income is $201,010.
Education and Health Care Related
Credits and Deductions.
There are a variety of Credits for education including the Hope Scholarship Credit,
Lifetime Learning Credit, and Student Loan
Interest Deduction. For 2015, the maximum
Hope Scholarship Credit for tuition and
related expenses is $2,500 and there is an
income limit of $80,000 or $160,000 for a
joint return. The Lifetime Learning Credit
has an income limit of $55,000 or $110,000
for a joint
return. The
Student
L o a n
Interest
Deduction
has a maxim u m
deduction amount of $2,500 and an income
limit of $65,000 or $130,000 for joint
returns.
A Flexible Spending Account is a special account you put money into that you use
to pay for certain out-of-pocket health care
costs. You don’t have to pay taxes on this
money. The annual dollar limit on employee contributions to employer sponsored flexible spending accounts is $2,550 for 2015.

households who earn $53,505 or less. There
are special exceptions for people who
receive lump sum social security settlements, large gambling winnings, etc. Call
211 for more information or to schedule an
appointment. There are a variety of sites
hosting the free tax help. The sites below
are closest to Old Brooklyn:
Parma Area Family Collaborative - Hanna
Elementary School Building
11212 Snow Rd, Parma Heights, OH 44130
By appointment only Jan. 27 - April 13
Appointment Line: 211 (United Way’s First
Call for Help)
Tax Prep Hours:
 Wednesdays 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Lin Omni Center
3167 Fulton Road, Cleveland, OH 44109
By appointment only Jan. 20 - April 18
Appointment Line: 211 (United Way’s First
Call for Help)
Tax Prep Hours:
 Mondays 5:00 pm - 8:30 pm
 Wednesdays 5:00 pm - 8:30 pm
 Saturdays 9:30 am - 3:00 pm
Westshore Neighborhood JFS
9830 Lorain Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44102
By appointment only Jan. 26 - April 16
Appointment Line: 211 (United Way’s First
Call for Help)
Tax Prep Hours:
 Tuesdays 5:30 pm - 7:30pm
 Saturdays 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Sources:
h t t p : / / w w w. f o r b e s . c o m / s i t e s / k e l lyphillipserb/2014/10/30/irs-announces-2015tax-brackets-standard-deduction-amounts-andmore/#2e6f09606f71

More Information. More information can
be
found
online
at
https://www.irs.gov/Credits-&-Deductions
or by calling (216) 522-4048.

h t t p s : / / w w w. i r s . g o v / C r e d i t s - & Deductions/Individuals/Earned-Income-TaxCredit/Claiming-Earned-Income-Tax-CreditEITC

Free Tax Preparation:
Free tax preparation help is available to

https://www.irs.gov/taxtopics/tc607.html
https://www.irs.gov/Credits-&-Deductions

NATIONAL CAR MART
Ohio’s largest wholesale
dealership for over 50 years!
Locally owned & operated
Open to the public with over
400 vehicles being sold each month.

www.dependableelectric.com

Call

440-845-8661

REGAL REALTY, INC.
Your Neighborhood Specialist for

BROOKLYN/OLD BROOKLYN

Thinking of Buying or Selling?
Call us 216-789-0262

ROGER PETERS
OWNER/BROKER.

Serving Brooklyn/Old Brooklyn For over 40 YEARS!!
Family Owned and Operated

GOOD CREDIT  NO CREDIT  BAD CREDIT

216-200-6000

For Results - Call Today

(216) 789-0262

“Se habla español”

We can help. Call us direct at:

www.regalrealtyinc.net

RODGER PETERS
Brooklyn Homeowner

9255 Brookpark Rd. Parma, OH 44129

JOHN PETERS
Old Brooklyn Homeowner

Stop in or visit
www.nationalcarmart.com
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Brookyn Township young men’s (and other ancestors’) lives impacted by Civil War, Part VIII
ceded it, the
Initially committed for three months,
Battle of Port
because no one expected this conflict to last
Republic
very long, the second enlistment was an addiwas waged
Last year’s sesquicentennial observance
tional three-year commitment which exposed
in
the
of the signing of the peace treaty at
the 7th OVI boys to the horrors of war at their
Shenandoah
Appomattox Court House in Virginia which
first battle at Kessler’s Cross Lanes, (now
Valley (this
ended the American Civil War is over, but our
West) Virginia on August 26th, 1861. It was a
time, at the
series of articles following the path of one of
terrible defeat for them.
River’s south
Cleveland’s first regiments, the Seventh Ohio
The second battle at which the 7th OVI
fork) against
Volunteer Infantry (7th OVI), still has quite a
participated was at Kernstown, Virginia, nineConfederate troops who were fighting on their
ways to go and will continue in 2016.
teen miles south of Winchester, on March
own turf. Brigadier General Erastus B Tyler
The seven articles which have already
23rd, 1862. Technically a victory for the
led the Union troops against Stonewall
been written will again be available for readUnion, it still cost the Regiment 590 men in
Jackson’s Rebel forces.
ing on Old Brooklyn’s new website, which is
terms of the soldiers killed, injured and capStonewall Jackson actually surprised the
being redone. In a nutshell, Part I (in the
tured or missing. In addition, Civil War histoUnion troops, which
February OBN), Part II (in the March OBN),
rians today also view
were already partially
Part III (in the April OBN), Part IV (in the
it as a strategic victodispersed after their
June OBN), Part V (in the July OBN) and Part
ry for the South.
defeat at Cross Keys,
VI (in the October OBN) told of the North’s
The Battle of
Virginia the day before.
organization, training and deployment of a
Kernstown was the
(As previously menUnion militia after the Confederate bombing
first engagement in
tioned, the 7th OVI had
of Fort Sumter in April, 1861.
what’s now known as
not fought at Cross
In the December OBN, though, being as
Confederate General
Keys.)
it was our holiday issue, rather than continuing
Thomas ‘Stonewall’
The topology of the
with the details of the 7th OVI’s battles, I
Jackson’s
Valley
land
at Port Republic
digressed a bit and talked about what it was
Campaign. The Battle
made it a likely spot for
like for both sides to spend Christmas engaged
of Port Republic,
a
large
battle.
in a war. That article is was I’m calling Part
Virginia, less than
Overlooking
a
plain
VII, even though its headline was not like the
three months later,
(which
was
actually
a
others.
was the last battle of
wheat field) was a high
This month we return to the ‘itinerary’ of
the campaign.
Roadside marker in Port Republic, Virginia piece of cleared land
the Seventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Just to
Five other battles -called the ‘Coaling’
review what’s already been covered -McDowell, Front Royal, 1st Winchester,
where the Lewiston family had a charcoalGood’s Farm and Cross Keys (just
making enterprise on their farm. (That’s why
the day before Port Republic) took
the trees had been cleared from the land; ‘colplace between Kernstown and Port
liers’ were burning them into charcoal.)
Republic. Other than to mention
Controlling the Coaling was crucial to
that they were all Confederate victowinning the battle because from that vantage
ries, I won’t discuss those five batpoint an army could see everything happening.
tles in this series, because the boys
And at first the Union artillery was securely
in the 7th OVI did not participate in
positioned there. In the midst of the intense
them.
fighting, though, possession went back and
In the Civil War chronicle in our
forth between the sides. Ultimately the
October issue, we left the 7th OVI
Confederate troops held it and General Tyler
on June 9th, 1862 at the Battle of
retreated.
Port Republic and this month I’m
The Confederate burning of the bridge
back at Fort Republic. Like the
over the river, the rain-swollen river, and late Strategically-positioned ‘Coaling’ in Port Republic, Va. aforementioned battles which preby Lynette Filips
lynettef@oldbrooklyn.com

arriving reinforcements worked against Gen.
Tyler and his 7th OVI troops.
History records that the Union started
with 3500 men and the Confederates started
with 6000 men. When the battle was over, the
Union was down 1002 men (killed, injured
and captured or missing) and the Confederates
were down 816.
Erastus Tyler’s retreat of the Union forces
left Stonewall Jackson free to withdraw his
Confederate troops from the upper and middle
Shenandoah Valley so that they could reinforce Confederate General Robert E. Lee’s
troops stationed outside Richmond, Virginia,
defending the capital of the Confederate States
of America.
In the Seven Days Battles which took
place shortly thereafter, from June 25th to July
1st, the Rebels drove the Army of the Potomac
away from Richmond and down the Virginia
Peninsula. The 7th OVI was not involved in
those six engagements, but I’ll continue their
saga with the Battle of Cedar Mountain,
Virginia next month.

Wheat field turned into battlefield
in Port Republic, Va.

SCR volunteer of the month: Theresa Longbreak

THEATER NOTES
Beck Center
17801 Detroit Ave.
216-521-2540 www.beckcenter.org
Mackey Main Stage
“In the Heights”
Fri., Feb. 12th - Sun., Feb. 28th. Fri. & Sat.,
8 pm;| Sun., 3 pm. Thurs., Feb. 18th & 25th,
8 pm. Tickets: $12 - $31; buy early & save
with code BECKBW to receive $5 off
adult/senior tickets before Feb, 11th. (Not
valid on prior purchases or with other
offers.) Student tickets - $15 with valid ID.
Cassidy Theatre of Greenbriar Commons
6200 Pearl Rd 440-842-4600
cassidytheatre.com
“Private Lives”
Fri., Feb. 5th - Sun., Feb. 21st. Fri.& Sat, 8
pm; Sun., 3 pm. Tickets: $15 adult; $14 students/seniors.
Cleveland Public Theater (CPT)
6415 Detroit Ave. 216-631-2727, ext. 205
www.cptonline.org
Gordon Square Theatre
“Mr. Burns - A Post-Electric Play ”
Thurs., Feb. 11th - Sat., Mar. 5th. Thurs., Fri.,
Sat. & Mon., 7:30 pm. Tickets: $12 - $30;
Thurs., $12. Order table (8+) for 20% off.
Near West Theatre
6702 Detroit Ave.
216-961-6391 www.nearwesttheatre.org
“Godspell”
Thurs., Feb. 12th - Wed., Feb. 17th. Thurs.,
Fri. & Sat, 7:30 pm; Sun., 3 pm. Tickets:
Star seat single, $20; adult, $10; child, $8.
Playhouse Square
1501 Euclid Ave. 216-241-6000
www.playhousesquare.org
Cleveland Play House at Allen Theatre
“Luna Gale”
Sat., Feb. 27th - Sun., Mar. 20th. Tues., 7
pm; Wed., Thurs., Fri., 7:30 pm; Sat., 2:30
& 7:30 pm; Sun., 2:30 & 6:30 pm. Tickets:
$20 - $90.

Cleveland Play House at
Outcalt Theater in the Allen complex
“The Mountaintop”
Now - Sun., Feb. 14th. Wed., Thurs. & Fri.,
7:30; Sat., 2:30 & 7:30 pm; Sun., 2:30 pm.
Tickets: $20 - $90.
CSU Theater Dept. at the Allen Theatre
“Dangerous Liaisons”
Thurs., Feb. 25th - Sun., Mar. 6th; Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., 7:30 pm; Sun., 2 pm. Tickets: $10.
Cleveland Play House at Allen Theatre
“Little Shop of Horrors”
Now - Sun., Feb. 7th; Wed., Thurs. & Fri.,
7:30 pm; Sat., 2:30 & 7:30 pm; Sun., 2:30
pm. Tickets: $20 - $100.
Connor Palace
“Blue Man Group”
Fri., Feb. 5th - Sun., Feb. 7th; Fri., 7:30 pm.
Sat., noon, 4 pm & 8 pm; Sun., 1 pm.
Tickets: $10 - $70.
KeyBank Broadway Series
at the Connor Palace
“If/Then”
Tues., Feb. 9th - Sun., Feb. 21st. Fri., 7:30
pm; Sat., noon, 4 pm & 8 pm; Sun., 1 pm.
Tues. - Fri., 7:30 pm; Sat., 1:30 & 7:30 pm;
Sun., 1 & 6:30 pm. Tickets: $10 - $100.
Great Lakes Theater at Hanna Theatre
“And Then There Were None”
(Agatha Christie Murder Mystery)
Fri., Feb. 26th - Sun., Mar 20th. Wed.,
Thurs., Fri. 7:30 pm. Tickets: $15 - $70.
CWRU/CPH MFA class of 2016 at
Helen Rosenfeld Lewis Bialosky Lab Theatre
“The Two Gentlemen of Verona”
Wed., Feb. 10th - Sat., Feb. 20th. Wed.,
Thurs. & Fri., 7:30 pm; Sat., 3 & 7:30 pm.
Tickets: $20.
Kennedy's Theatre
“Flanagan’s Wake”
Now - Sat., Apr. 30th. Fri. & Sat., 8 pm.
Tickets: $26.

by Bethany Hicks
Senior Citizen Resources (SCR) would
like to thank a committed, two-year volunteer,
Theresa Longbreak. Throughout her affiliation
with SCR, Theresa has assisted in setting up
tables for various events. In addition, she travels to senior living apartment complexes in Old
Brooklyn to recruit people to participate at the
Center. Alongside her work at SCR, for the
past fifteen years, Theresa has assisted with
Bingo at local churches.
Previous to her retirement, Theresa
worked as a waitress (thirty-five years) and in
a factory (twelve years); she also transported
visitors in wheelchairs at the airport.
“I loved all of my jobs for different reasons, but transporting at the airport was a blast!
I got to meet people from all walks of life,” she
said.
Germany, Austria, Korea, Japan and
Canada are a few of the places Theresa has had
the opportunity to visit. Her favorite sites
include Adolf Hitler’s secluded retreat in the
mountains of Germany, train rides through the
salt mines, the mountains in France that
brought American troops to safety, and the
Austrian castles featured in the Sound of
Music.
Recently Theresa has been helping to
raise money for SCR’s new vans. She collect-

Theresa Longbreak
ed over $500 by raffling off four of her handmade Cleveland sports-themed couch blankets.
Theresa’s hobbies also include making
wreaths and spending time with her eight children, thirteen grandchildren and eight greatgrandchildren.
Senior Citizen Resources appreciates its
volunteers and is in great need of Meals on
Wheels deliverers. Anyone interested in
becoming a volunteer at SCR should contact
Kim Susak at 216-749-5367, ext. 1119.

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC
Is Your Fuse Box Old & Unsafe?
Mike Azzarello Brings You 15 Years’ Experience From the Illuminating Co.
Electrical Installation and Maintenance

$
2013

100



24 HR Service



Free Estimates

Off

New Breaker Box
Offer Expires 12/31/2015

Previous Awards
2006 - 20013



LICENSED



BONDED  INSURED

www.dependableelectric.com

Call

440-845-8661

Commercial
&
Residential
License #35281
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FAMILY FUN!
Art House
3119 Denison Ave., 216-398-8556
www.arthouseinc.org
All Ages Family Open Studios - 3rd Sat. of
every month; 1 - 3 pm. Class fee: free. Each
month has different theme; make individual
pieces or family art works. Art House provides
materials. Children must be accompanied by
an adult. No pre-registration required. Visit
website for other programs or more info.
Children’s Museum of Cleveland
10730 Euclid Ave. 216-791-7114
www.clevelandchildrensmuseum.org
Hours: Mon. - Sun., 10 am - 5 pm. Exhibit
areas close 15 min. prior to Museum closing.
Cost - $7, children age 1 - 12; $6, adults &
children 13 & over; free, under 11 months.
10 Reasons Kids Should Join
Adventure Club Premium
The Adventure Club provides hands-on experiences year-round for kids 12 & younger.
Upgrade your child’s experience to a premium
membership for an entire year of exclusive
access to behind-the-scenes activities& events.
Upcoming premium member exclusive events
include:
February – Free one-hour cross-country ski
rental;
March – Ranger Headquarters exclusive tour;
April – Outdoor skills workshop;
May – Free round of FootGolf;
June – Free day at Ledge Pool;
July – Premium member annual party;
August – Free one-hour boat rental;
September – Zoo behind-the-scenes tour;
October – Free hayride ticket;
Upgrade child’s membership to receive more
than $400 worth of events & activities to start
child’s adventure today.
clevelandmetroparks.com/Main/Adventure-Club.
Cleveland Metroparks
Winter Recreation Fun
Sledding, cross-country skiing, ice fishing &
ice skating at various locations. Use caution &
proper equipment; use area only
when proper weather/snow/ice conditions exist. Call any Park District
facility, 216-635-3200, or visit
www.clevelandmetroparks.com for more info.
Cross-country Skiing on the Greens
Cross-country skiers are permitted on fairways
& rough areas at Little Met, Mastick Woods,
Shawnee Hills & Sleepy Hollow golf courses
when there is four-inch base of snow. Big Met
& Seneca golf courses have groomed trails &
Big Met has ski rental. Cross-country skiers
can also use hiking, snowshoeing & bridle
trails, but skiers should use caution & must
yield to hikers & horses. Ski’s: $10/first hr;
$5/extra hr. Junior ski’s (12 & under): $7/first
hr; $3/extra hr. Call 216-635-3270 for conditions.
Cleveland Metroparks - Brecksville Nature
Center Rt. 82 entrance 440-526-1012
Hand Feed a Chickadee: Every Sat. & Sun. in
Feb., 10 am - noon. Feed free-flying wild bird as it lands in your
hand. BNC supplies black oil sunflower seeds & instructions.
Drop-In Discovery: Snowflakes. Sat., Feb. 6th,
& Sun., Feb. 10th; 10 am - noon. Discover
great variety & beauty of snowflakes, then create own snowflake craft to take home.
Box Turtles. Sat., Feb. 13th, 10 am - noon.
Meet resident box turtle, discover how turtles
survive in the wild & make craft.
Meet one of the Nature Center’s animals &
discover fascinating fact about it - Sat., Feb.
27th; 10 am – noon.
Cleveland Metroparks - CanalWay Center
E. 49th St. bet. Grant Ave & Canal Rd.
216-206-1000 or clevelandmetroparks.com
Hunt of the Month - Mitten - 9 am - 5 pm;

Sun., noon - 5 pm. Find 20 hidden mittens
around Nature Center & then hike outside.
CanalWay Movie Classic: - Charlottes’s Web
- Fri., Feb 5th; 6 - 8 pm. Snacks available for
purchase or bring own. Register by Thurs.,
Feb. 4th.
Animal Valentines - Sat., Feb. 6th; 1:30 - 3
pm. & Wed. Feb. 10th; 10 - 11 am. Show
your love with images from animal
world.
Make
animal-shaped
Valentine’s Day cards to share.
Register by Feb. 4th.
Fight the Frost Festival - Sat., Feb. 13th;
noon - 4 pm. Cure cabin fever with both inside
& outside activities for all ages, hot chocolate
& snow cones. Weather demonstrations Science with Doug, carpet skating, bird watching, storytime shows, puppet shows, frostythemed crafts, winter walks, snowshoeing (if
enough snow), snow-sculpting (if enough
snow), marshmallows over a fire, snow cones
& hot chocolate.
Family Movie Night - Fri., Feb. 19th; 7 - 8:30
pm. Ice Age - The Meltdown. Snacks available
for purchase or bring own. Registration by
phone or online.
Snowshoe Nature Hike - Sat., Feb.
20th; noon - 2 - 3:30 pm. Search
for winter wildlife on snowshoes,
while easing through winter wonderland. If no snow, hike instead.
Register by phone or online.
Cleveland Metroparks - Chalet
16200 Valley Parkway, Mill Stream Run
Strongsville 440-572-9990
Tobogganing - Fri., 6 - 10:30 pm; Sat., noon 10:30 pm; Sun., noon - 5 pm. Adults, $12; children ages 11 & under, $10.
One time ride tickets, $6.
Special Holiday Hours:
Mon, Feb. 15th; noon - 5 pm.
Cleveland Metroparks Rocky River Nature
Center/Frostville Museum, Rocky River
Reservation 24000 Valley Pkwy.,
North Olmsted 440-734-6660
Create Your Own Junior Duck Stamp
Workshop - Sat., Feb. 6th; 1:30 - 3 pm. Grades
4 - 12 with adults. Fee: $15. Kids who love art
& nature invited to enter National Junior Duck
Stamp contest. Workshop helps young artists get
started & provides guidance with
their artwork. Some supplies provided. Call 440-473-3370 to register & for more info.
Every Wednesday in February
Beginning Beekeeping Classes
Rocky River Nature Center, 24000 Valley
Pkwy, N. Olmsted; 7 - 9 pm. Week 1 - Getting
started in beekeeping; Week 2 - Beekeeping
management; Week 3 – Diseases & pests;
Week 4 - Improving your skills. Cost - $50;
includes 1-year family membership in Greater
Cleveland Beekeepers Assn.
Beekeeping for Dummies book
will be available for purchase.
Call 440-734-6660 or visit
www.greaterclevelandbeekeepers.com for application & for more info.
Fireside Stories Deep - Sun., Jan. 31st; 1 2:30 pm. Cozy fire & fun nature stories with
Naturalist Joe Higgins. Bring favorite book to
share or enjoy one from Nature Center’s collection. Complimentary cocoa provided.
Cleveland Metroparks Watershed
Stewardship Center West Creek Reservation
2277 W. Ridgewood Dr. 440-887-1968
Gnome Garden Workshop - Sun., Feb. 21st;
1 - 2:30 pm. Create whimsical dish
garden fit for garden gnome. Use
succulent plants like those used for
stormwater control on rooftop &
other natural items. $15 fee includes
pot, plants & modeling clay. Ages: adult, families. Register by phone or online.

Cleveland Metroparks Zoo
3900 Wildlife Way 216-661-6500
clemetzoo.com
Fairytales & Frogs - The RainForest, Mon.,
Feb. 15th (Presidents’ Day), 10 am - 1 pm. Free
admission for kids under 12 to Zoo
& Rainforest with paid adult admission. Dress as princess, prince or
frog. Meet frog mascots & princesses, get close encounters with live frogs, meet
Zoo’s frog keepers & separate frog fact from
fiction & listen to reading of “The Frog
Prince”.
Cuyahoga County Public Library
Parma-Snow Branch
216-661-4240; www.cuyahogalibrary.org
9 am - 9 pm, Mon. - Thurs.; 9 am - 5:30
pm, Fri. & Sat.; 1 - 5 pm, Sun.
Board Game Day - Sat., Feb. 6th; 2:30 - 3:30
pm. Call to register.
Teen Valentine & Gift Creation Wed., Feb. 10th; 4:30 - 5:15 pm.
LED Valentine Card - Thurs., Feb.
11th; 6:30 - 8:30 pm.
Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad
Peninsula Explorer Ride - Rockside Station
800-468-4070 visit www.CVSR.com
Three-hour round trip includes eating Sat. or
Sun. breakfast or lunch riding thru National
Park. Breakfast train departs Rockside Station, 9
am; lunch train departs Rockside Station, 12:45
pm. Tickets: Breakfast: $30, adult; $25, child.
Lunch: $32, adult; $27, child. Scenic trip only:
$18, adult; $13, child ages 3 - 12.
Great Lakes Science Center
601 Erieside Ave. 216-694-2000
www.greatscience.com Winter Hours:
Tues.- Sat., 10 am. - 5 pm. Sun, noon - 5 pm
Daily science demonstrations & programs free
with paid general admission; can be found in
exhibition galleries throughout building. Live
science demonstrations -- Strange Science,
CryoBlast, Electric Madness, Liftoff. General
admission: $15, adults; $12, 2 - 12 years.
General admission & OMNIMAX: $20, adults;
$17, 2 - 12 years. OMNIMAX only: $11,
adults; $9, 2 - $12 years.

-Apr. 29th; Doors open 7 pm; concerts 8 - 11
pm. Feb. 5th, Out of Eden “A Tribute to the
Eagles”; Feb. 12th, Custard Pie “Best of
Rock & Roll Experiences”; Feb. 19th,
Parrots of the Caribbean “Jimmy Buffet
Tribute Band”; Feb. 26th, Wanted “The Bon
Jovi Tribute Band”. Admission: $5 each. Beer,
wine & food available. Must be 21 years of age
to enter, & with valid ID. No food, coolers,
chairs, beverages, alcohol, firearms or fireworks permitted on premises.
Maltz Museum of Jewish Heritage
2929 Richmond Rd.
216-593-0575 www.maltzmuseum.org
President’s Day - Mon., Feb. 15th;
11 am - 5 pm. Free admission.
hands-on leadership-inspired activities, ‘visits’ from past Presidents
like George Washington, Abraham
Lincoln, FDR & Theodore Roosevelt; 1- 2:30
pm.
Michaels
Ridge Park Square, 4798 Ridge Rd.
216-741-1377 www.michaels.com
Kids Club - Every Sat., 10 am - noon. Cost: $2.
Feb. 6th, Cupid's Arrow Valentine; Feb. 13th,
Valentine dreamcatcher; Feb. 20th, Monogram
clothespin frame. Family Craft Time - Sat,
Feb. 6th; 1 - 3 pm, Chalkboard frame. Look
online for more classes & events.
Quicken Loans Arena
1 Center Court
216-420-2200 www.theqarena.com
Monster Jam - Sat., Feb. 13th, 2 & 7:30 pm;
Sun., Feb. 14th, 1 & 6 pm. Tickets: adults, $20,
$30 or $60; kids 2 - 12, $12
or $60 (plus $3 facility fee).
Prices increase $3 day of
event.

Home Depot
homeimproverclub.com/kdsworkshops
Valentines Mailbox - Sat., Feb. 6th, 9 am noon. Workshops 1st Sat. of very month. Free
hands-on workshops designed for
kids ages 5 - 12 at all Home Depot
stores. Children must be present at
store to participate.

Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum
1100 E. 9th St. Rock & Roll Blvd.
216-781-76257 www.rockhall.com
Open every day, 10 am - 5:30
pm; Wed. until 9 pm. Adults:
$23.50; Greater Cleveland
residents: $19 (440, 441, 442
or 443 zip codes with ID:
seniors (65+) $21.25 (with
ID); military: $19 (with ID); children 9 - 12, $13.75; children 8 & under, free
with purchase of adult admission. Members
free.

Lake Erie Nature & Science Center
28728 Wolf Rd.
440-871-2900 www.lensc.org
Open daily: 10 am - 5 pm; free admission.
Owl Prowl - An Evening Under the Stars.
Fri., Feb. 19th; 7 - 9 pm. Fee: $7/person ages
3+; children 2 & under free.
Enjoy planetarium program &
owlish activities. See live owls
& hike with resident birding
expert Tim Jasinski in hopes of
spotting wild owls in forest of
Huntington Reservation.

Schools as Neighborhood Resources (SNR)
James Ford Rhodes High School, 5100
Biddulph Rd., Mon., Wed. & Thurs., 6 - 8 pm.
Sign up anytime through April. All activities
free & open to public; participants typically
range in age from elementary school children
to senior citizens. If Cleveland Municipal
School District is closed on Mon., Wed. or
Thurs., either for scheduled holiday or due to
inclement weather, evening classes will not be
in
session.
Call
216-812-8700
or
website:www.neighborhoodleadership.org/pro
grams/snr for more info.

Backyard Wonders Winter - Wildlife
Rehabilitation: A Year in Review.
Wed., Feb. 24th; 7 - 8 pm. Explore amazing
wildlife rehabilitation cases from 2015. For
adults & families with children ages 10+. Fee:
$7 person. Advance registration available.
Mapleside Farms
294 Pearl Rd. Brunswick
330-225-5577 www.mapleside.com
Winter Concerts in the Barn - Every Fri. now

University Circle
216-791-3900 www.universitycircle.org
The Rink at Wade
Oval - now - Mar. 6th.
Fri., 3 - 9 pm; Sat.,
noon - 7 pm; Sun., noon
- 5 pm. $2 to skate; $3 to
rent skates. Student discount: $1 to skate; $2 to
rent skates. Hot chocolate & coffee available.
Call 216-707-5033 for daily info.

Speed Exterminating

100 Years in Old Brooklyn

Schedule service at your home or business;
we provide quality, dependable, pest-control service.
Or visit our do-it-yourself store.

#800

Save

Expires
2-29-16

$

3.00 OFF YOUR NEXT CAR WASH

10% OFF a one-time initial service or
10% OFF any retail purchase

216-351-2106

4141 Pearl Rd. 1 block north of Broadview Rd.
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CHURCH N OTES
Brooklyn Heights United Church of Christ
2005 West Schaaf Rd. 216-741-2280
Room for rent - bridal & baby showers, birthday parties - handicapped accessible. Call to
schedule.
Mary Queen of Peace Church
4423 Pearl Rd. 216-749-2323
First Friday Latin Mass & Eucharistic
Adoration - Fri, Feb. 5th, 8 pm; upper church.

24th, 7 pm; Parish Center, room 204. Child
care provided.
Concert with Concordia Choir of
Moorhead, Minnesota (under direction of
Rene Clausen) - Thurs., Feb. 26th, 8 pm; upper
church.
Men's Lenten Retreat Day - Sat., Feb. 27th,
8:30 am - 2:30 pm; lower chapel.

"Return to Mardi Gras" Dinner Dance Sat., Feb. 6th; 6 pm; Parish Center. Tickets:
$25/per person or $45/couple.

Concert with Kenyon College Chamber
Singers -- Sat., Feb. 27th, 7 pm; upper church.

Bus Trip to Cleveland Horseshoe Casino &
Northfield Racino - Tues., Feb. 9th; $35 per
person.

St. James Lutheran Church
4771 Broadview Rd. 216-351-6499
Presenting The Story - during services Sat., 5
pm & Sun., 8 &10:30 am. The Story presents
the Bible in 31 themes. January’s topics -How Israel fell into exile & slavery.
Everyone welcome.

Men's Prayer Group - Sat., Feb. 13th & 27th,
8:30 am; Parish Center.
Mary Queen of Peace Seniors - Wed., Feb.
10th, 1 pm; Marian Lounge.
Mass for Ash Wednesday - Wed., Feb. 10th,
6:30, 8 am, noon & 7 pm; upper church.
Fish Fry - Fri., Feb. 12th, 19th, 26th; Mar. 4th,
11th & 18th; 4:30 - 7 pm. Price: $8 - $9, adults;
$6 -$7, seniors & children. Parish Center cafeteria.
Stations of the Cross - Fri., Feb. 12th, 19th,
26th; Mar. 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th, 7 pm; upper
church.
Men's Prayer Group - Sat., Feb. 13th & 27th,
8:30 am; Parish Center.
Mobile Food Pantry (free produce offered by
Cleveland Food Bank; ) - Sat., Feb. 20th, 9 - 11
am; upper level garages.
Ladies' Lenten Day of Reflection - Sat., Feb.
20th, 9 am - 2 pm; lower chapel.
Free Community Meal - Sun., Feb. 21st, 1
pm; Parish Center cafeteria.

Sunday School - 9 am, downstairs in Stohs
Hall. Children 3 years old up through 8th grade
invited to learn more about Jesus thru many
stories of Bible. Use colorful Bible book during yr; children can take home their book at
end of yr.
Fifty Plus Group - Wed., Feb. 3rd & 17th,
noon, upstairs Gathering Room. Feb. 3rd. Bring own bag lunch & representative from
Cleveland EMS will give FREE blood pressure
checks, glucose & cholesterol readings followed by presentation about Valentine's Day.
Feb. 17th - free lunch served; then Ms. Sabrina
Hinton of US Bank speaking about identity
theft. Anyone at least 50 years old invited.
Two Ash Wednesday Services - Wed., Feb.
10th - 10:30 am & 7 pm. Rite of Imposition
of Ashes at both services. Lenten services will
continue for five add’l. weeks on Wednesdays,
both 10:30 am & 7 pm, until Mar. 16th.

Blue Army Holy Hour - Sun., Feb. 21st, 2 pm;
lower chapel.
Evening of Confessions - Wed., Feb. 24th, 5 8 pm; upper church. Every church in Diocese
of Cleveland open for confessions.
LEAF meeting (Ministry to families who
have loved ones incarcerated) - Wed., Feb.

The House of Glory International Church
2337 Broadview Rd. 216-661-2080
Youth Bible Study - every 1st & 3rd Fri., 5 6:30 pm; free. Everyone age 13 - 23 welcome.
Visit www.thehouseofglory.net for more info.

FEBRUARY 2016

SENIOR NOTES
Senior Citizen Resources (SCR)
Deaconess-Krafft 3100 Devonshire Ave.
(Must be 60 and over ) 216-749-5367
(Free van transportation,
lunch & variety of activities)
Mondays: Ez-Exercise - 9 am; Chair Bowling10 am;. Wii -11 am; Canasta - 12:30 am.
Tuesdays: Crafts - 9:30 am, Crochet Group 9:30 am, Chair Bowling - 10:30 am, Arm
Chair Exercises - 10:30 am; Pinochle - 12:15
pm, Line Dancing- 1 pm.
Wednesdays: Ez-Exercise - 9 am; Trivia - 10
am; Chair Volleyball - 10:15 am., Fruit
Bingo - 10:30 am, Canasta - 12:30 pm.
Thursdays: Crafts - 9:30 am,
Chair
Volleyball - 10 am, Horse Racing - 10:30 am.
Fridays: Ez-Exercise - 9 am; Current
Events - 10 am, Corn Hole - 10:30 am, Wii 11 am; Pinochle - 12:30 pm.
Volunteer Drivers & Runners needed for
Meals on Wheels
Senior Citizen Resources. We deliver Mon. Fri. to Old Brooklyn residents. Call Kim
Susak, 216-749-5367, with any questions.
Free Groceries & Delivery for Low Income
Seniors - Low income seniors over 60 & individuals with mobility challenges living in Old
Brooklyn or Brooklyn Centre may qualify for
monthly delivery of free groceries from All
Faiths Pantry. Call 216-496-4329 for info.

Single Seniors Meetings
Zabor’s Community Center, 5666 Pearl Rd.; 7
pm, 2nd & 4th Sun. of every month.
Southwest widowed, divorced or separated
Christian group. Make new friends. Call 440888-3316 for more info.

Classes presented by MetroHealth Prime
MetroHealth Old Brooklyn Health Center
4229 Pearl Rd.
Caregiver’s Support Group - Multipurpose
Room, Elisabeth Severance Prentiss Center at
MetroHealth, 3525 Scranton Rd., 1st & 3rd
Wed. of each month, 1:30 - 3:30 pm; free.
Primary purpose of group is to offer peer support & information for caregivers. Although
open to whatever ideas & topics attendees wish
to discuss, there’ll be targeted topic for each
group meeting. Topics will rotate on a 12-week
cycle. Call 216-778-5779, Outpatient Social
Work Dept., for more info.
Senior Health Same-Day Appointments
Senior Health Outpatient Program at
MetroHealth Old Brooklyn Health Center now
offering same-day appointments for patients
age 55 & older. Call 216-957-2100 before
noon for same-day appointment. Those calling
after noon will be offered next day appointments.

MetroHealth Prime
MetroHealth Prime is a free membership program specifically designed to meet the needs of
adults 55 years and older.
The benefits of MetroHealth Prime include:
Free access to Prime Health Talks, wellness
classes and health screenings;
MetroHealth Prime Gold Card for parking
and cafeteria discounts at MetroHealth;
Quarterly Prime Newsletter filled with newsworthy health tips from Metro’s experts, calendar of events, healthy recipes and more.
Discounts at Cleveland Metroparks, which
includes health & exercise classes, special
events, Senior Steps walking trails, discounts
at nature centers, restaurants & more.
To join, call 216-957-2800 or fill out an online
application at www.metrohealth.org/prime.








LITE and EZ exercise classes
MetroHealth Senior Prime sponsors LITE and EZ exercise classes for people 55 yrs of age
& older. They are one-hour, strengthening & balance classes, 75% sitting & 25% standing. The
entire program can be done sitting.
Class size averages 15 to 20 folks who meet at Estabrook Rec. Center on Mon., Wed. &
Fri. mornings, 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. There is a $2 fee per class or $20 pass for 15 classes.
It is a very supportive & non-competitive group. Each participant is encouraged to work
at his/her own pace. A doctor’s release form can be picked up at MetroHealth Wellness Center
or by stopping by the class at Estabrook. Observe a class at the same time.

Our Churches Welcome You
If your Church would like to be included in this ad or if changes in this ad are desired, PLEASE CALL Sandy at 216-459-0135

BYZANTINE CATHOLIC

LUTHERAN cont’d

St. Mary Byzantine Catholic Church

Contemporary 10:30 am. Sun. School 10:30 am.
Reverend Pastor: David Bennett
DrMartinLuther@hotmail.com

4600 State Rd. Phone: 216-741-7979
Deacon: Joseph Hnat, 216-233-4118.
Pastor: Fr. Marek Visnovsky
Divine Liturgies: Sat. Vigil, 4 pm.; Sunday,
10 am; Holy days, 9 am. Crystal Chalet
Phone: 216-749-4504 www.stmarybyz.com
School #: 216-749-7980 Pre-School #: 216-351-8121
EVANGELICAL

Gateway Church Old Brooklyn

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Scranton & Seymour Ave. Phone: 216-781-9511
Pastor: Rev. Horst Hoyer
German Worship: Sun. 9 am. English 10:30 am.

Parma Evangelical Lutheran Church
5280 Broadview Rd. (North & Tuxedo Ave.)
Phone: 351-6376 Pastor: Donald E. Frantz II
Sunday Worship 10:20 am Sat. 5:15 pm.
Sunday School: 9 - 10 am. Coffee, 8:30 am.

Rhodes High School, 5100 Biddulph Ave.
Pastor: Tony Loseto
Phone: 216-302-4409
Sun. mornings 10:30 am.
St. James Lutheran Church
Community group meetings throughout the
4771 Broadview Rd. Phone: 216-351-6499
week. www.gatewaychurcholdbrooklyn.com
Pastor: Paul W. Hoffman. Sun. Worship: 8 &
Gospel Christians Church
10:30 am / Sat. Serv: 5 pm. Sun. School &
4780 W. 11th St. & Schaaf Rd; Phone: 216-459-2855 Bible Class: 9:15 am. stjamescleve.com
Pastor: Will Rothensbusch
Sunday Worship: 11 am., Sun. School & Adult
St. Mark EV Lutheran Church
Bible Study: 10 am. For info. re: weekday meet- 4464 Pearl Rd. Phone: 216-749-3545
ings call secretary @ 440-234-9652. All wel- Pastor: Stephen Shrum. Sun. Worship:
come, God Bless.
Traditional 10 am. & Contemporary 11:30 am.
& Wed., 6 pm. Sun School & Adult Bible
Grace Church
Study, 8:45 am.
2503 Broadview Rd. & W. 28th St.; 216-661-8210
Pastor: Charlie Collier
Unity Lutheran Church
Sunday: Prayer 9 am. Sun. Worship 10 am.
4542 Pearl Rd. 216-741-2085.
Daily Lunch & Activities for Kids & Adults, Rev. Peeter Pirn
11:30 - 1:30 (Mon. - Fri.) June - Aug.
Sunday Worship: 9:30 am. & 7 pm.
Wed. Family Night, dinner & classes resume Sunday School & Adult Bible Study: 11 am.
Sept. Website:graceoldbrooklyn.org
unity-lutheran.org twitter.com/@unitycleveland
LUTHERAN

Dr. Martin Luther Evangelical
Church
4470 Ridge Rd. Phone: 216-749-5585
Traditional Service 9 am.
contd’

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Institute Of Divine Metaphysical Research
4150 Pearl Rd. Free Public Lectures.

Phone: 216-398-6990 www.idmr.net
Sun.: 11 am. - 1 pm., Mon. & Wed.: 7-9
pm. All invited & encouraged to attend!
POLISH NATIONAL CATHOLIC

St. Mary’s Church
5375 Broadview Rd at Wexford, Parma
Pastor: Rev. Jason Soltysiak
Phone: 216-661-9246 Sunday Masses: 9 am.
English, 11 am. Polish/English Holydays: 10 am.
Sunday School: 10 am. www.stmaryspncc.com
ROMAN CATHOLIC

Mary Queen of Peace

4423 Pearl Rd. Phone: 216-749-2323
Pastor: Fr. Douglas Brown
Masses: Sat., 4:30 pm. Sun., 8:30 & 11 am. &
Children’s Liturgy Sun.11am. Weekday Masses:
Mon- Sat 8 am. mass. www.maryqop.org

St. Barbara Church

1505 Denison Ave. Phone: 216-661-1191
Pastor: Fr. Joseph Hilinski. - Masses: Sat., Vigil
4:30 pm. Sun., 9 am English, 11 am. Polish.
Confessions: Sat., 3:45 - 4:15 pm. Weekday
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 am.
www.tinyurl.com/st-barbaracleveland

St. Leo The Great

4940 Broadview Rd. Phone: 216-661-1006
Pastor: Fr. James P. Schmitz
Masses: Sat., 4 pm. Sun., 8 & 10 am. & 12 noon,
children’s Liturgy of the Word, Sun. 10 am.
Mon - Thurs 7:30 am, Fri. 8:30 am, confessions
2:45 - 3:30 pm. Sat. www.leothegreat.org

St. Thomas More Church

4170 N. Amber Dr. Phone: 216-749-0414
Pastor: Rev. William Bouhall
Masses: Sat. 4:30 pm; Sun 8 & 10 am, 12 pm.
Weekday: Mon - Fri, 7 & 8:15 am, Sat. 8:15 am.
Holy Days: Eve of Holy Days: 6 pm. Holy
Days: 7, 8:15 & 11:15 am & 7pm.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Brooklyn Seventh-day Adventist
Church
4651 State Rd, Phone: 216-398-3844
Pastor: Laszlo Hangyas. Sat. Worship: 11:30
am., Sabbath school, 10 am. Radio, Wed.
8:30 - 9 pm. 1220 AM. brooklynohiosda.org
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Archwood United Church of Christ
An Open & Affirming, Just Peace Community
2800 Archwood Ave, 216-351-1060
Pastoral Care: Rev Wayne Brass
Sun. Services & Sunday School 11 am.
archwooducc.org

Brooklyn Heights U.C.C.
Pastor: Rev. Kenneth Morris
2005 W. Schaaf Rd. Phone: 216-741-2280
Nursery with adult supervision
Sunday Worship & Church School: 10 am.
All are welcome.

Brooklyn Trinity U.C.C.
8720 Memphis Ave: Phone: 216-661-0227
Pastor: Sue Tamilio
Sunday School & Worship: 10:30 am.
UNITED METHODIST

Pearl Rd. United Methodist Church
4200 Pearl Rd. Phone: 216-661-5642
Pastor: Dr. Ivy Smith
Sunday Worship 10 am.
Free hunger meals 2nd Thurs., 6 pm.
& last two Sun., 5 pm.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
HEATING
CAMPBELL HEATING & AIR COND. CO.
Repairs & installation. Furnaces & AC units.
Hot water tanks, humidifiers, air cleaners &
chimney liners. Licensed, bonded, insured;
senior discounts. 216-252-8292.

HANDYMAN
AFFORDABLE HANDY HANDS - No job
too small. Residential/Commercial. Repair &
new construction. Siding, carpentry, plumbing,
painting, electrical, carpet, concrete, windows/doors & more. Call 216-389-7588.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR
METRO APPLIANCE REPAIR. Low service
charge, senior & military discounts;. Washers,
dryers, ranges, refrigerators & dishwashers etc.
All work guaranteed. Call 216-741-4334.

PAINTING
MAKKOS PAINTING & DECORATING.
Interior and Exterior painting - ceiling and drywall repairs - staining - ceiling texturing - faux
finishes - quality work guaranteed- free estimates, insured. Call Jeff Makkos, 440-625-0718.

DEMOLITION/HAULING
HAULING - ALL TYPES. Garage demolition.
Call Richard’s, 216-661-7608.

PLUMBING
A1 AFFORDABLE PLUMBING. All plumbing problems. Water heaters, gas lines, sewers
and drains. 216-688-1288.

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE
JOE OLDJA
REPAIRS & REBUILDS - chimney, steps,
roofs, gutters, siding, garage roofs, concrete
repairs. All work guaranteed. Free estimates.
Call 440-243-2134. No Sunday calls.
GUTTERS
MONDE
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Seamless gutters/gutter toppers. Call John,
216-906-1448.

SOUTH HILLS HARDWARE. Complete
plumbing services. Hot water tanks installed.
Drains cleaned. 216-749-2121.
TREE SERVICE
SERVICE
TREE SERVICE. Cut down trees, stump
removal. Free estimates. Call Richard’s, 216661-7608.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Brooklyn-Cleveland Kiwanis meeting - every
Tues., noon - 1:30 pm, Golden Corral, 8676
Brookpark Rd.

Historical Society of Old Brooklyn - No
meeting this month. Call Constance Ewazen,
216-398-8969, for more info.

Brooklyn Genealogy Club meeting - Sun.,
Feb. 21st, 2 pm. Brooklyn Fire Station
Community Room (located in rear, near parking lot entrance), 8400 Memphis Ave., at
Roadoan. Anyone interested in genealogy
welcome; refreshments provided. Contact
BGC Secretary Sue Hill, 440-865-0402, for
more info.

Laurel Garden Club - No Feb. meeting
news. Usually at Community Room, rear of
Brooklyn Fire Station, 8400 Memphis Ave.

Brooklyn Historical Society - no meetings
until April.
Cleveland Republican Organization meeting - Tues., Feb. 9th (& every second Tues.),
7 pm, Brooklyn Hts. UCC, 2005 W. Schaaf
Rd. Call 216-924-9419 for more info.

Class 1 Pavers &
Remodelers

“NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES”
KITCHEN & BATHS
Residential Driveways
Asphalt, Concrete & Masonry
Roofing, Siding, Gutters, Windows
Porch Repair

216-397-6349
Great financing

Old Brooklyn Crime Watch meeting - No
meeting this month. Call Barb Spaan, 216459-1000, for more info.
Second District Police Community
Relations meeting - Tues., Feb. 9th (& every
second Tues.), 7 pm, Applewood Center, 3518
W. 25th St.
Southwest Citizens Area Council meeting (every first Thurs.), 7 pm, Gino’s, 1314
Denison Ave.

Sign up for a
refurbished computer system
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CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT
NICE OLD BROOKLYN SINGLE - 4 bedroom, 1-1/2 baths. Appliances including washer & dryer, fenced yard with parking.
$800/month plus utilities. Call 440-429-4894.

STOREFRONT / OFFICE - 2227 Broadview
Rd. Available for tax season. Call John 216905-6328.

ONE, TWO & THREE BDRM. APT. FOR
RENT - from $300 - $600 mn. No pets. Call
John 216-905-6328.

School registration information
March into Kindergarten Campaign
Parents of children who'll be attending
kindergarten or a new school this fall need to
register with their school districts now so
parents, children, teachers & schools are
prepared & children get the best start in
school. Families can call United Way's 2-1-1
to connect with their local school district &
log onto www.marchintokindergarten.com
for information on what they'll need to register, local school district contacts & tips on
preparing their children for a new school
experience.
Mary Queen of Peace School
Preschool - grade 8. Cleveland Scholarship
& Tutoring vouchers accepted for K - 8.
Applications in school office. Student
Shadow days welcome! County vouchers
OK for Preschool. Stop by for a tour or call
216-741-3685 Mon. - Fri., 7:30 - 3:30. Visit
mqpschool.com or school’s Facebook page
for more info.
St. Leo Preschool
Preschool, 4940 Broadview Rd. 2nd flr of
the St. Leo Parish Community Center.
Licensed & operated under the Ohio
Department of Education. Preschool is a
skill development & preK program. Parttime & full day classes for 3 & 4 yr olds.
Extended care is available. Child must be 3
yrs old by Sept. 30th. $50 registration fee.
County Vouchers are accepted. Call 216661-5330 to register or schedule a tour.
St. Leo the Great School Registration
St. Leo the Great School, 4900 Broadview
Rd. K thru grade 8 - Licensed & operated
under the Ohio Department of Education &
Catholic Diocese of Cleveland. Children
must be 5 yrs old by Sept. 30th to be eligible
for a full day Kindergarten. $50 registration

Basic Computer Systems
Laptop Systems - LCD Flat Screens

For an application
call Barb, 216-459-1000
or email:

barbaras@oldbrooklyn.com
Computers for:
Residents, Businesses,
Churches,
Wards 12 & 13 only
Money orders only,
due on day of pick-up

Section 451.22
No Parking Bewtween Sidewalk and Setback Line
No person shall stand or park a vehicle between the
sidewalk and setback line of a residential area.

fee. Cleveland Scholarships accepted.
Registration forms available at the School &
Rectory office. New students in grades 1 - 8
must also bring a copy of their most recent
report card. Extended care is available. Call
216-661-2120 or 216-661-1006 to register
or
schedule
a
tour.
Visit
www.leothegreat.org for more info.
St. Mary Byzantine Preschool & Pre-K
St. Mary Byzantine, 4600 State Rd. Program
licensed under the Oho State Department of
Education. We follow the curriculum set up
by the Catholic Diocese of Cleveland. Parttime & full time classes for 3 & 4 yr olds.
Extended care available. Registration fee
$50. County vouchers accepted. Call 216351-8121 for more info.
St. Mary Byzantine School Registration
St. Mary Byzantine Catholic Elementary
School, 4600 State Rd., accepting applications for preschool - grade 8. Before/after
school services available; also daycare when
school’s not in session, (inc. summer).
FREE tuition possible for every family
through Cleveland Scholarship & Tutoring
Program. School program includes technology instruction in new computer lab,
enhanced learning through use of interactive
Smart Boards, instrumental music & art
instruction, CYO athletic options, & much
more. Call 216-749-7980 or visit
www.smbyz.org for more info.
West Side Ecumenical Ministry (WSEM)
Enrolling for Early Childhood Education.
Early Head Start, Head Start & Universal
Pre-Kindergarten for children ages birth age 5. Offers home-based program to meet
needs of area families. Free services to eligible families; also accepts county vouchers.
comprehensive services to meet educational,
health, dental, nutritional, social, mental
health & any special needs of children.
Several program options & locations.
Contact recruitment hotline, 216-961-2997
for more info.

Joyful Keyboard
Learning/playing piano
private sessions
Virginia E. Collins
Piano/Music Instructor

216-398-7743
LTeacherforlife@aol.com
1607 Cook Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44109
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OBCDC partners with Cleveland
Neighborhood Progress to promote
Facing History New Tech High School
by Jason A. Powers
jasonp@oldbrooklyn.com

The Old Brooklyn Community
Development Corporation will be working
with Cleveland Neighborhood Progress
(CNP) and the Cleveland Transformation
Alliance (CTA) to develop a campaign promoting Facing History New Tech High
School (FHNT) to families of 8th graders.
This program is being supported by CNP
and CTA in an effort to support Cleveland
Metropolitan School District schools that
have used inovative approches to promote
student achievement.
The programs will start this spring and
will be held at Facing History New Tech, a
separate school located on the third floor of
the Charles A. Mooney school building at
3213 Montclair Ave. Events which will take
place during the school day and at night will
highlight the Facing History and Ourselves
curriculum and the New Tech model of
learning which make up the school’s programming.
In only its fourth year of existence, this
year’s seniors – who made up the school’s
inaugural class – are all on track to attend
college or an equivalent post-secondary program this fall. Many Cleveland parents have

missed FHNT’s unique curriculum and successful academics because the school is not
very well known.
“When we get the parents or students in
to see our school, almost every single one
enrolls,” FHNT Principal Marc Engoglia
stated. The issue is promotion and awareness of the school, something which is hurt
by its somewhat complicated name, location
within another school, and relative newness.
The programming put together by FHNT
and OBCDC and supported by Cleveland
Neighborhood Progress will give parents
multiple chances throughout the spring to
learn about the school and see the difference
between FHNT and other options.
Coupled with the programming will be
the training of student ambassadors to use
social media to promote Old Brooklyn and
FHNT to the region. As part of the What’s
Your Old Brooklyn? campaign during 2016,
these ambassadors will join events throughout the community and use Instagram,
Facebook, Twitter and Snapchat to share
what’s happening here.
For more information about Facing
History New Tech High School contact Kim
Wheeler,
Campus
Coordinator,
at
kim.wheeler@ntfh.cmsdnet.net.

Photo by Jennifer Terry
Although a little snow was on the ground, Ben Franklin Garden Coordinator Greg Noeth
took the new tractor for a test drive last month.

RTA Bus Barns from front page
Sitting on 4.3 acres and surrounded by
127,000 sq. feet of a new city park, Artscape
Wychwood Barns is now home to 26 artists
and their families.

Photo Courtesy of Toronto Artscape

Old Brooklyn ALIVE WITH CIVIC PRIDE
Shop your local businesses

SOUTH HILLS HARDWARE
(Corner of Tuxedo Ave. & Schaaf Road)
224 Brookpark Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44109

216-749-2121

Adam Cook

to Maryland.
This new market place, nearly 80,000
square feet in size, housed local fish markets,
butchers, oyster shops and various souk-like
shops from all over the world. After a fire in
2007, the main market building
was rebuilt and vendors came in
to bring new retail and commercial options. Home to several
restaurants, pop-up shops,
kiosks and market vendors, the
location has become an incubator for entrepreneurs and has
helped revitalize the area.
Old Brooklyn sees these
examples, and many more
across the nation, as encouraging reasons to pursue an aggressive vision for the site. Old Brooklyn’s RTA
Bus Barns are located minutes from Interstate
480, downtown, many of the rapidly growing
near-west neighborhoods and, of course, walkable from nearly 50 percent of Old Brooklyn.
OBCDC will bring together industry
experts and various players in the development field to examine this opportunity and
create a plan for the site.

A similar project is Washington D.C.’s
NOMA (North of Massachusetts Avenue)
neighborhood. Central Market, once the largest
market in Washington, D.C., opened to the
public in 1871. By 1900, it was the center of a
vibrant commercial life in Washington, D. C.
Close to a railroad station and streetcar
lines, sitting between the White House and the
Capitol Building, the Market was a crossroads
for all of Washington, D. C.
After years of success, it was Photo by Jason Powers
torn down in 1931 to make way
for the National Archives.
Undaunted, many of the businesses relocated and created a
new venue, Union Terminal
Market at 4th St. and Florida
Ave. NE, an area close to the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Freight Terminal and highways

Photos: Top left: Toronto residents enjoy a pop-up dinner at Wychwood Barns.
Bottom right: Union Market, Washington D.C.

